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Top general to

address grads

I Decorated veteran chosen to give
llCSll commencement address.

in is DanCo‘News Editor
Gen. Henry Hugh Shelton. chairmanof the Joint Chiefs of Staff. will givethe commencement address atgraduation festivities on May 16 atCaner—Finley Stadium.
Shelton. a tourism Army generaland a l963 graduate of NC. State.was among a long list of candidatesrecommended for the honor by thecommencement committee to thechancellor's office. according tocommittee cliaimian Gerald Walberg.“What was attractive to [thecommencement committee] was thathe is the new Joint Chief of Staff."Walberg said.
Besides having name recognition.Shelton also fits the criteria thecommittee uses when it recommendspotential graduation speakers."The person has to be in mid-ciueer." Walberg said. "Ideally. it is aperson who is still actively dealing inworld or state affairs."
Other criteria considered includediversity in race and gender andwhether or not the candidate is analumnus ol NCSU.Alter the commencement committeesubmits a lengthy list of names to thechancellor's office. the chancellor isfree to choose a name from the list. orpropose an altemate speaker.This year. Chancellor Monteith

stuck with the list of names and wrotea letter to Shelton inviting him tospeak at the ceremonies. according toClaire Kristofco. assistant to thechancellor and the chancellor’s liaisonwith the commencement committee.“Chancellor Monteitli tries to focuson NCSU alumnus in the prime oftheir careers.“ Kristofco said.Shelton is a decorated veteran of theVietnam War and the first member ofthe Green Berets (an elite US. ArmySpecial Forces unit) to become thenation‘s top military adviser. Beforebecoming chairman of the JointChiefs of Staff. Shelton wascommander in chief of the US.Special Operations Command, theunit that monitors the Green Hotelsand the Navy Seals.Recently. Shelton served as assistantdivision commander for both DesertShield and Desert Strike, andcommanded the Operation UpholdDemocracy joint task force in Haiti.Shelton received his degree in textileengineering from NCSU in 1963 andlater earned a master-ofsciencedegree from Auburn University.The ceremonies will serve a dualpurpose for Shelton. Besides givingthe commencement address. Sheltonwill be presented with an honorarydoctoral degree from the Board ofTrustees. The honorary degree will bean honorary doctorate of humaneletters. according to Kristofco.Shelton will follow in the footstepsof Jerry Punch. Punch. a sportscommentator. served as the coin-mencement speaker last year.

Transportation

answers questions

I Information sessions address
parking changes.

Mlt‘llAlil. (IooksoxStaff Writer
Every semester students flood thetransportation office with questionsand complaints about limitedcampus parking.”lt stans about three weeks beforethe semester begins and lasts abouttwo weeks into the new semester."said Greg Cain. associate directorof transportation at NC. State.
To prevent this problem or at leastreduce it to some degree. Cainconducted three informationsessions where all questionsregarding the new parking zonescould be addressed.“The concept is about trying to getall the information out now toreduce the stress which occurslater.“ Cain said.Included in the new parkingpolicies is a 10 percent increase inpermit rates that will go into effectby August lb of this year."We had a choice of eitherincreasing the rates by smallamounts each year or by larger

amounts every couple of years."Cain continued.
The rate increases are attributed tothe rising costs experienced by thetransportation office over the lastfew years.
“Mostly. it‘s been the cost ofelectricity and safety improve-ments." Cain said.
For example. the EngineeringGraduate Research Center at thenewly built five-story parking deckon Centennial Campus must be lit24 hours a day.
Maintenance costs have also beenfactored into the new rate increases.
Potential changes in parkingpermits for current permit holderswere also addressed at the inform-ation sessions. Current permitholders will be receiving theirassignment renewal cards by nextweek. Upon payment arrangements.the permits will be issued a monthbefore the new semester begins.
Student and staff attendance at theinformation sessions was sparse.People with questions related to the

Youthful zeal

ELM“! WWW/SlutDrew Mlllor. 2, stands by the the Tree In the Brickyard Thursday. The Life Treeto made of 4.000 baby bootles representlng abortions In the Unlted States. Twoyears ago. Drew's birth was a choice, as his mother considered having anabortion.

Teacher relishes spotlight

superstition. the correct ratio of age betweenhumans and dogs (it's not I to 7 years). whata household poison is to your pet. andwhether or not you can give them your
I An NCSll professor’s radio show has gained a
national audience.

DANIEL”: S'I'ANFIFH)Assrstarit News Edtor
N.C. State‘s very own Richard Ford hasmade headway on the airwaves.Ford. a professor of medicine at the Collegeof Veterinary Medicine. is hosting his veryown nationally syndicated radio show entitled“The Pet Care Minute."“This is an effort to bring healthcare issuesto the public eye.“ Ford said.Although the show caters to dog and catlovers. anyone who Interacts wrth antrnalsmay get helpful advice. For example. Fordsaid one show tells listeners the best way toavoid being bitten."We‘re trying to bring current. valid info tothe public on a daily basis in a fun way.“ hesaid.

aspirin when they look sick.Other topics include behavioral problemsassociated with new pets and the best ways topick a pet. Ford also aired shows on healthissues like the diseases that affect pets andhow to tell if your pet is ill.Ford admitted topics for segments are nothard to come by since he has been aveterinarian for many years.“These are common sense encounters that Ibring to light.“ he said.In addition to the fun topics. Ford said theprogram is designed to be easy to understand.so children can learn from the show.“I have a l4—year-old and he listens to everysingle one.“ Ford said.According to Ford. the show is getting ravereviews.

Student

candidates

speak out

I Spring brings sun and elections.
TIM (2mm .wiijxr K DovStaff Writer

Every year in late March or early April. hearts beatfaster and tongues delve deeply to speak that prosaicpoetry of politics.Yes. student office elections are again in full swing.The voting takes place Monday and Tuesday. March30 and 31. and. in the interest of informed voting.Technician interviewed many of the major candidates.Unfortunately. due to lack of space. all the major racesfor office are not represented; only candidates forstudent body president and Student Senate presidentwere interviewed.Both candidates for the position of student bodypresident are currently members of Student Senate. Inthe order the candidates were intervrewed:
The Candidates for

Student Body President
Andrew Payne
Andrew Payne is currently classified as a sophomorein envrronrnental engineering and is an elected senatorfrom the College of Engineering.“I can say that [both of the candidates are] veryqualified. I'm currently chair of the Senate OperationsCommittee....l‘m an elected official. and issues comeup to the senate....l‘ni held accountable to thestudents." said Payne. “'l‘liat‘s probably the biggestthing. is the accountability. l've shown that l can beaccountable to the student body."Payne's platform consists of everything fromplus/minus grading to advising.“Campus safety is really the big one." l’aync said. Heurged the creation of a night transit system that extendsto the areas trafficked by students but not necessarilyon main campus; golf cart rides to and from the libraryand campus domiitories; greater security on and on theway to Centennial Campus.“Our advisors right now aren‘t trained; they aren'tpaid,“ said Payne. continuing down his platform. Hehopes for "a new academic advising center" to whichstudents can go at essentially any time to find out aboutcourses and their schedule.He speaks of the elimination of plus/minus gradingand of a book rental program that “saves money foreverybody." He also plans to “get rid of the technologyfee" if he is elected.“Next year. there are going to be new opportunities.With an incoming chancellor. we need somebody withexperience...to mold this chancellor [so that he or she]is more studentfriendly."
Jenny Chang
Jenny Chang is currently a junior in biochemistry.Currently. she serves in an appointed position chiefof operations for student government.“I am obviously the most qualified candidate." Changsaid.The qualifications Chang listed to back up the quote.besides chief of operations for student government.included: executive assistant for academic affairs;resident advrser in Berry Hall; student senator forCALS; and park scholar.“l have a passion for this university. and also have astrong track record of work for the students of thisuniversity." said Chang.Chang‘s platform ranges from such issues as feeincreases to campus safety.“All the things on my platform I can getaccomplished.“ Chang said. “I guarantee it. When I saynew parking policies can also callTransportation between 7:30 um.and 5 pm. Monday through Fridayat 515-3424.

Previously aired shows. which Ford callshis “wild card" shOWs. include segments oncyber pets. the truth behind the “black cat“
“The show has been very well received bythe professional community." he said.

See RADIO. Page 3. P

Wolfline provides
new service

Wolfline is starting a new route. CentennialCampus Express. starting Monday.The new route will provide rapid andconvenient travel between the Main Campusand Centennial Campus. The express will runbetween the two campuses from 7:40 am. to 6pm. at a 20—minute interval.A designated bus stop is located in front ofPolk Hall. but the bus will not stop alongWestern Boulevard and Avent Ferry Road.The bus travels from the College of Textiles atCentennial Campus to the Main Campus viaStinson Drive. To get the bus to stop on StinsonDrive and Yarbrough Drive. officrals saystudents should wave at the driver.The route exits the Main Campus area at theintersection of Stinson Drive and Pullen Drive.The service will not operate during universityholidays and breaks. Refer to the NCSU AcadeAmic Calendar for information or call 5 l 5»WOLF.

Emergency team
offers disaster planning
Members of the NC. State EmergencyResponse Team are sponsoring a course thatfocuses on planning and avoidance techniquesfor disasters that are often encountered in thepiedmont area during the spring months.Co—chairman of the 1998 Govcnior'sHurricane Conference Bob Bowerman willinstruct the class on how to prepare a simple.effective disaster plan. The types of springstorms that arise in the Triangle will bediscussed. In addition. proper safety responsesand easy methods of minimizing damage will beexplained during the class.The course is offered for one night only from7 to 9 pm. April 2 in the McKimmon Center atthe corner of Gorman Street and WesternBoulevard. Registration begins at 6:30 in thelobby. Admission is $15.For more information. contact Chip Futrell atSt 3-1938.

Programs available in
Japan, Korea. East Asia T
All students in disciplines covered by National ()Science Foundation programs. including naturaland social sciences. engineering and mathe— Dmatics. as well as those covered by the National AInstitutes of Health and the Agricultural ResearchService of the US. Department of Agriculture. Yare invited to attend an information sessionabout NSF-managed student programs and post

these things. I am not making promises I can‘t keep."
or c ELECTIONS, Page P

doctoral programs in Japan. Korea and East Asia.These programs are designed to help develop Tprofessional contacts and research links in EastAsia. They include summer institutes at ()national. academic and corporate research Mlaboratories in Japan and Korea as well. 0Other benefits include dissertation enhance- Rment grants and post—doctoral research grants.Many of these programs require no Rbackground in local languages. 0For more information, call the North Carolina WJapan Center at 515-3450. Hi 83 L0 56
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Elections
t I‘lllllllllll tiorn l’.u:c l

t‘hang said that she can makesuch guarantees because of herexperience.Some of things (‘liang guaranteesshe will accomplish are: no new feeincreases; no plus minus grading;improved campus safety and theimprovement and maintenance ofN.(‘. State‘s rankings in all fields ofstudy.Chang also has a few new ideas ofher own.“I want to introduce a plan thatwould give students academiccredit for their community service.So many students are serving thecommunities through clubs.sororities and traternities and otherprograms. and they deserve creditfor their hard work."
The Candidates for

Student Senate President
Kris Larson
Kris Larson is a sophomorezoology major and has medicalaspirations. Currently. Larson ischair of the University AffairsCommittee of the Student Senate.“I am a candidate for theuniversity, so I am not going toserve one interest group but theentire university."Larson believes his assertivenessand professionalism distinguish himfrom other candidates.“As a Student Senate president.you need to be assertive." Larsonsaid.Larson has a far-ranging platformthat incorporates issues such ascampus beautification and

improving the parking situation."I want to restructure the office ofstudent conduct." l.arson said. “I\\ant to get student conduct out ofPaul (‘oiisins‘ hands."I arson continued by saying thatthe judicial board should have theright to hear all offenses. larsonwould also like to see a mine to aconsistent grading system.preferably not plus minus.And. there is an added bonus ifone were to vote tor Larson“I want to offer riiy first monthsalary to information leading to theconviction ot the people vv ho spraypaint ”A 'l‘li(‘ll‘ everywhere."
Megan (‘allahan
Megan (‘allahan is a sophomorewho is iii-aioinig in sociology"l am very deditated.” ('allaliansaid. “Anything put my mind to l“I” do .My heart is in vs hat I do.and l want to better our universityas a whole UIncorporated on liei plattoini isthe usual .inti pliis mums and no feeincreases stances. lloyvevci.(‘allalian is unique on hei tocus toimprove school spirit.“I have a lot ot good goals on myplatform. and l knovv I can achieveall my goals,""School spirit is the main thingthat I am worried about." (allahaiisaid.There are other issues that(‘allahan finds important. and shesaid that "campus safety isenormous."Callahan also hopes to improveadvising if she were to be elected.(‘allahan stops short otguaranteeing all her goals will heaccomplished. saying that “litSenate. you can't guaranteeanything." She does promise thatsomething “will he done on eachissue."

March 27, 3:
"l have a good reputation withtaculty and staff. and can use thatto get my goals achieved. I am aneffective leader. and I bring unity toa team."
Alexis Mei
Alexis Mei is a thirdyear senatortrom the (‘ollege of Engineering;currently. she is classified as asenior in chemical engineering.“I‘ve been on the Diversity(‘ommittee for all three years," saidMei. "I‘ve been chair for two...l'vebeen on three years. and the othercandidates have not.“I love the senate. I think that oursenate can be a lot stronger than itis...,l care about this university. I'mreally proud. land] I want to dosomething tor this university....lknow I can because I‘ve had threeyears experience. [Ability] allcomes vv itli experience.“All the candidates have verysimilar plattorms." said Mei.mentioning student lees, safety andatfirmativc action. "'l'here are otherthings I vs ant to tackle insenate...internal things."A rnaior part of her platform,however. seems to be “increasedstudent awareness and interactionvv irh student gov ernment."" l'eclinology is wonderful," shesaid. outlining her plan of “[doingla variety of things to get morestudent interaction." She wants anew Web master for the studentgovernment World Wide Webpage; slie vv ants to create digitalsurveys.Senators. she said. “don‘t knowwhat the students think becausehardly any senators interact withtheir college councils." For her,technology is the answer to thatproblem.“I want to make students moreaware that we're here for them."

Members of Squonk Opera made an Interesting promotlonal appearance Thursday In the Brlckyard.
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“We've received dclightlulfeedback; people really appreciateit."
Together with Myrna .‘vlilani. aveterinarian. l‘ord has taken theshow to new heights. “'l‘he l’ct (“areMinute" has aired tor over a yearand already 8H8 radio stations

across the country air the showabout twice a day l-ord said theshovv is on 1,580 times. daily."It has exceeded ali ourexpectations." liord said.liach noncommercial spot issponsored by the AmericanVeterinary Medical Association.l'hc program also receives granttunding from Merrill. the largestdrug research company thatproduces veterinary medicine. l-ordexplained that Merrill has put a lotot money into public education."I like the fact that it is education

tor the sake ot education, and it‘stun." be said. “As a representativeot N(‘Sl'. l have an important roleto outreach. I want to put myactions forward that way,"What Ford likes least about theprogram is the fact that it isdemanding and time consuming.lav en so. liord admitted that it isworth it.“'l'here's nothing like it around."he said“lhe l’et (‘are Minute“ is locallyon Wl'll- AM .iiid WQNX AM at\ arioiis nines

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION ENGONEERING POSiTIONS
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State Stat:
N.C. State‘s women‘s

tennis team is 3-0 in the
ACC. matching the best
start in the history of the

program.
Sports

Friday, March 27, 1998

Got a problem?
Pour some sugar on me‘.’
()hh, in the name of love'.’
Call the Sports department (1!

or by e-mtu/ u!
.v/mrts@sma..viuni viu'du.
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I the Wolfpack women are already in Kansas
City. ready to start the final leg of their quest
for the NCAA Championship.

K (ni ismfil‘o'l-v liltltii
This is undoubtedly the most importantgame iii the college careers of the membersof the N.( ‘. State women's basketball teatn.Just don't tell the tcaiii that.Less than .i week ago. the Wolfpackshrugged olf the pressure of the RegionalFinals. gliding past ()ld l)oiiiiiiion and theUniversity of Connecticut. two teams thathave a combined toiii Final Four appearancesin the l‘)‘)(ls alone.The l’ack's victories were seeminglyeffortless. as State's defense stepped up tothwart opponents' attempts to run away withthe games. allowing the Wolfpack offense toflourish.ln Saturday's match up with ()DU. Statesaw an early five point lead turned aroundinto a ()llt‘rptlltll advantage for the Monarchs.0n the next trip down the floor. freshmanTyncsha Lewis calmly sank a three point shotfront the right side of the court.“I haven't been nervous all weekend. tltereis nothing to be nervous about." said Lewis.“This tournament doesn‘t need a title; this isbasketball."On Monday. it was Senior Chasity Melvinthat stepped up under pressure. scoring sixpoints down low in a l270 run that wiped outa 10-point UConn lead.State will need big performances across theboard tonight and on Sunday if the Pack getsby Louisiana Tech this evening.La. Tech has played in eight Final Fourssince I982. when the NCAA first put on thewomen's tournament.Tech took the championship that season.defeating Vivian Stringer‘s’ Cheyney team.

State is

stung

I Men come up short against Georgia Tech in
their tennis match on Wednesday.

.l \Stt-s lll )I‘l‘Slil‘t Writt't
Wednesday. the N.(‘ State men‘s tennisteam suffered a disappointing 4 3 loss toGeorgia Tech at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.II was the Pack's second straight loss. whichdropped them to 7.7 overall and 0-2 in theACC. State has dropped five of its last eight.after starting out 472.To start the match. State's only win in thedoubles competition came in the form ofRoberto Bracone and line Jackson's X ovictory over the Yellow Jacket duo ofBenjamin Cassaigric and Matt ('ozad.The duo of Braconc and Jackson is ranked28th in the nation.In the other two doubles riiatclies. Tech'sTre Harris and Sergio Aguirre outlasted theWollpack‘s No. 2 seed of David Bolick andDevang Desai. The Yellow Jackets” RobertWright and Roberto Suarez cruised passedJeff Sriiith and Keith Salmon s o m the No. 3competition.Already down after losing the doublesmatches. State had to win at least four of thesix singles matches to rally.Coach liric Hayes‘ squad looked capable ofdoing so when Bracone sat down Tech'sCassaigne in short order (rt). at. Bracone iscurrently ranked 59th in the nation.State's Jackson also did his part to spark arally by soundly whipping the Yellow

T Readyto dance a

l‘JXtt. and has appeared in two Final Fours inthis decade.Head Coach l.eon Barmore has coached theLady l'echsters to NCAA 'l‘ournament bidsfor the past lli seasons that he has been withthe tcaiii In to seasons. llarmorc has had 45wins and just l4 losses.
\tt PACK, l'ti't l

._ NCAA Women’s Final
Four Tournament game

schedule

Fri., March 27th
No. 4 N.C. State v.
No. 3 La. Tech
7 p.m. ET

No. 9 Arkansas vs.
No. 1 Tennessee
9 p.m. ET

Sum, March 29th
Semi~Final Winners
8:30 pan ET

*All games will be
televised nationally by

N.C. State’s games
will also be broadcast on

Tech also won the NCAA Championship in WKNC, 88.1 FM. ts

Technician

Sara Letehvre. one of Kay Yow's blggest tans, glves the Packcoach a fond send-oft Wednesday morning.

”3 ““-~.a5.......'.*1Mint p'llMAN/Slm

lAws Cent/SimRoberto Bracone had no problems Inhls No. 1 slngles match on Wednesday.
Jacket's Harris 672. 6-3. Jackson. a 5 foot-l lrinch freshman. has developed into a solidperformer since coming to State.Unfortunately, Tech won the next threematches. sealing the win.Jeff Smith won the final match of theevening making the final score 4 3.“We had them right there. but if you don'thold serve you lose. it's just that simple."Coach Hayes said after the match.His team was just as disappointed."We had two of the doubles btit like theCoach [Hayes] said. we just didn‘t holdserve." Jackson said after the match.With the majority of the ACC matches stillto come, the season is far from over and Statestill has time to recover.This weekend Coach Hayes and companywill try to do just that by taking on AmericanUniversity Saturday at 9 am. and Richmondlater on that day at 2 p.m.

State downs

Tar Heels

I State women win big against rival
Heels.

)sstrs lloiiiStair Writer
N.C. State's women's tennis teamdominated the Tar Heels en route toa 51 win.
The match was supposed to be atight competition between twofierce rivals but quickly turned intoa rout as the Wolfpack took five ofthe six matches.
Blair Sutton was apprehensive ofher match with UNC-Chapel Hill‘snationally ranked Jessica

JMS (Ecru/SimThe Wolfpack women, led byBlalr Sutton, are 3-0 In the ACC.

Zaganc/yk but calmed her nervesenough to dispose of Xaganclyk 6-4. (r4.
”l was too aiixioiis...l wasjamming myself with the racquet."Sutton remarked. The win wasSuttoii‘s third victory over a rankedopponent this season.
Junior Nena Bonacic was modestabout her impressive win over theTar Heels‘ Cena Hackler.“I guess I played pretty good."Boiiacic said.
Pretty good is right. Bonacicdefeated her opponent 776. 60Marissa (iildemeister extendedher win streak to four by outAdueling Carolina’s Sarah Hawkins6—2. 6-]. while teammate FrancieBarragan won over Camille King 6»1. 7-5. despite suffering a sprainedankle.Brie (.ilover clinched the win forState with a hard-fought victoryover the Tar Heels' CourtneyZalmski. J (i. 672. (v4.
Ramsey Roberts“. who is on the ‘road to recovery from an injury.had a disappointing return to thecourts. letting the Tar Heels' JeniBumiette slip away 6-2. 6-0.
"l just didn't play well." Robertssaid. She went on to say that shewas proud of her teammates andtheir combined etfort to beatCarolina.
It was the only loss for State In thesingles competition.

Page 3

Derr hosts

. Relays

‘ I ac. State plays host to over 2,000 competitors at this
. year's Raleigh Relays.

~ll tll\\‘i Vt r||,5,“ A‘flll"
’l'lte McDonald's high school all star basketballgame/took place on Wednesday night a game inwhich only dunks and three pointers mattered. withdclense and winning the game merely attci'tlioughts.A diffcrctit type of all star match will be takingplace on the track this lrrday and Saturday as 94colleges and some of the best talent ill the worldgather for NC. State‘s Raleigh Relays.Just like McDonald's, tlic Relays will he a chancefor the athletes to shine in a meet in which teamscores won‘t even be kept.The big names wouldn‘t be lacking this week. wuhOlympic gold medallists Marion Jones and AllenJohnson among those competing.Jones. world champion in the 100 meters and thel997 World Athlete of the year. wrll be competing inthe long jump.Johnson. an Olympic champion and world recordholder in the 110 hurdles, will be competing in thehurdles and 100 meters at Raleigh.State long jumpers Cordell Smith and hue Riddick.who have finished first and second at the last twoACC meets in the long jump. Will be lacing someheavy competition as well. Olympic decathlete ChrisHuffman and 27—foot jumper Ronald McGee areamong those scheduled to jump.“Neil Chance has the [NC State] record like 267feetd l-inches.“ Smith said. “That‘s a hell of a jump.I‘m going to try to get it [the record]; that‘s mygoal."State Hurdles Coach Terry Reese Will be doublingthis weekend as coach and athlete. In addition to hiscoaching duties. Reese will be competing in the H0meter hurdles. in which he is ranked among the topin the world. 'The Wolfpack‘s distance team is also facing someintense competition this weekend.i Local Olympian Dan Middleman heads the list inj the 5000 meters. Middleman competed in the 10,000meters in Atlanta.Despite the level of competition. the athletes will bei competing without a lot of pressure since there willl be no team competition.l "This is a big meet but not one that means a lot." aLewis athlete said.l With over 2.000 athletes on the entry list. it will ber a chance for State‘s best to shine against the best.“I always want to compete along with the best."State longrjumper Shcrlane Armstrong said. "I justtry to focus on my event and whatever l'in doing.“With the return of spring—like weather and ACCsapproaching quickly. it will be an important chancefor the Pack athletes to improve."I'm looking to see some of the people to get closeto their [personal records]. if the weather holds up."Reese said.“With the way the past couple of days went. it lookslike they‘re on pace to do pretty well. I'm looking tosee some more PRs.“The Relays begin at H am. today at the Paul DerrTrack and will continue until late Saturday afternoon.

1998 N.C. State
Football Schedule

Sept. 5 Ohio University
Sept. 12 Florida State
Sept. 19 , @ Baylor
Oct. 1 Syracuse
Oct. 10 Georgia Tech
Oct. 17 y ..
Oct. 24

31
7

Red and White hits
Carter-Finley tomorrow
Football in March; you've got to love it.
NC. State Head Coach Mike O'Cain has hisWolfpack football team poised to take onitsl998 opponents. But first. the Pack‘sgridiron stars will face off against each other.
On Sat.. March 28, the Wolfpack footballprogram will hold its annual spring footballscrimmage at l‘30 p.m. at Carter~FinleyStadium.
The scrimmage marks the end of springpractice for the team. and admission to thepublic is free of charge.
The Wolfpack. which finished 6~5 last yearand opened the season with a spectacularcome-fromrhehind victory over Syracuse inNew York. is returning 1 l starters.
Six starters come on the offensive end.including alerCC and All-American candidateTorry Holt and quarterback Jamie Bamettc.
Among the defensive starters returning isconierback Tony Scott.

Baseball picks up win
over UNC-G

NC. State‘s baseball team moved to 2l~6overall with a win over UNC<Cireensboro onWednesday.
Dustin Baker pitched a complete game in the 4-I win. allowing just six hits and two walks whilestriking out seven.The Wolfpack collected just six hits itself offthree different pitchers for llNC~CL
Craig Lee led the way with two RBl‘s in threeat—bats for the Wolfpack. picking up the onlyextra base hit of the game for State with adouble.
The Wolfpack committed three errors on

defense and left nine batters on base.
State readies for an action packed weekendcoming up.The Pack Nine will take on CharlestonSoutheni on Friday and Saturday at .1 p.m. andlz30 p.m.. respectively. and then will face offagainst UNCWilmington at 1:30 p.m. onSunday.

Women’s tennis ranked,
undefeated in Acc

The NC. State women's tennis team has jumpedinto the national rankings.
The women‘s team is ranked No. 35 in thenation in the latest polls and has improved to tl~2overall after winning seven straight matches.
The winning streak that started the conferenceseason matches their best ever. In I994. underCoach Kelly Key. the Wolfpack defeated UNCChapel Hill. (‘ieorgia Tech and Maryland to startthe season.
The Pack finished 3 5 that season. taking sixthoverall in the conference.
This season. under third year Head Coach JennyGarrity ~ who was an assistant for the I994 team7~ the Pack has already defeated Tech; UNC CHand Florida State. and readies to meet withClemson tomorrow.
'lhe Tigers and the Wolfpack were a part of afouriway tie for sixth in the conference at the endof last season. Both squads. along with (la. Techand Virginia finished at 2‘6.
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Home, sweet home

I State seeks to extend their hot
streak in the friendly confines of
[hair field.

TIM Ht'N'l‘lZRStaff Writer
To say that the NC. State baseballteam has been playing well is anunderstatement.Having won ll of 12 games. theWolfpack is blazing through itsschedule as of late. State is batting aredrhot .328 as a team and hasbelted 2h homeruns.The Pack has scored H) or moreruns [4 times this year. winning Hol them.And this was supposed to be arebuilding year after the departureol one of the greatest senior classesIII school hisioryState currently sIts at 2t (1 overalland 5 In the conference. That putsthe I‘NX version of the Wolfpackfour games ahead of last year‘space, Last year‘s squad finished 43»20.This offensive firepower has comefrom several players. The hottest ofthe hot is one of the newest faces onthe team.Junior college transfer Brian Wardis leading the Wolfpack in severaloffensive categories and has givenCoach Elliot Avent a much»neededreliable batter. Ward is batting a

first—team AILACC performer JakeWeber is having a solid year on hisway to rewriting the State recordbook.Nine players who have started atleast five games are batting over.300 for the Pack, and five have hitthree or more homeruns.State's offense did take a hitrecently. however.LiterallyJunior Adrean Acevedo, who is atransfer like Ward, is out for anindefinite period after sufferingfacial injuries during the Virginiaseries. Acevedo, who was second toWard In batting at .39], was hit in

e ..
“4*“ .‘r

:3. ii 4 litIINIcuIN Iu morn
The baseball team will play four games at home this weekend.
the face by II pitch and had to berushed to the hospital.Acevedo underwent surgery on

in at first.Slate hopes to extend the hotstreak this weekend. .t\ ll Is \L‘l toplay four home games.On Friday. the Wolfpack will playthe first of three games againstCharleston Southern. l‘heBuccaneers are coming oll twotough losses to nationally rankedFlorida. ('SL' Is 12 ll overall. butits record t.\ deccii mg,The Buccaneers hate played atough schedule. taking on l‘ltll'ltlitState, (leorgia Tech and Clemson.along w'Ith Florida.CSU is led by senior Mark ('Isar

('isar recently pulled off animpressive double. winning bothplayer of the week and pitcher ofPUFCl‘ases- .I .I I: red-hot .430 and leads the Pack in. . \I \\ hits (46). RBIs (37) and doubles Thursday. the week Ill the Big Souththeab'htytoca"Fma‘ytoucht'uue "3“ l -' l“ . I “II with 12. Without Aceiedo at first base. conference. (,‘Isar batted .571 andphoneintheU.S.A. H:\‘\‘\‘ I'l‘l'f‘tk’w” Ward isn‘t the only one taking juniors Luis l‘igueroa and Matt pitched ll) strong innings the week‘ i i care of business at the plate. Senior Postell will split the duty ol filling ol March 23. leading theBuccaneers to four wins.The two teams will play Friday ati pm. and will then play II doubleheader on Saturday starting at noon.After facing the Buccaneers. Statewill turn around and lake on astruggling llNCWilmington team.As of Wednesday. the Seahawkswere a miserable XIIX on the yearand had yet to win a conferencegame. lJ’NC-W Is batting .261 as ateam and does not have a pitcherWilli more than two wins.State will take on the Seahawkson Sunday at lt30 pm. All gameswill be played at Doak Field.
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Medieval

Faire at

Fairgrounds

I N.C. State groups to perform at the Renaissance Faire.
Mart l l‘tjl‘lt isAssistant features fidttot

So. you have a fascination with the Middle Ages. Youare curious to see some facets of life from centuriesago. or maybe you soaked up one too many fairy talesduring those formative years of your childhood.Perhaps it was the legend of King Arthur. or the storiesof impenetrable castles and formidable strongholds.maidens fan and pure. or dragons wise and deadly.it is easy to get catiglit tip in the legends and romancewe associate with the medieval Europe. This weekend.it will become ev en easier.The N.(‘. Renaissance l-‘aire coittes to the N.(‘. StateFairgrounds Saturday and Sunday. There you will findthe sights. sounds. tastes and smells of a time long agofrom a place far away.The N‘.(‘. Renaissance fame is an event held eachspring to celebrate the coming of the season and theend of winter weather. (‘raf'tspeople and artisansdisplay and share their productions and works. Actorsand a variety of musicians will he on hand forentertainment. and you can even watch and cheer forknights as they engage one another to win the approvalof the maidens and the favor of the courts.Here you will also be able to wander through amarketplace to indulge your eyes iii the colors andmovements of street performers and your nose in thesmells of medieval food. Hardy sustenance and drink. astaple of any romantic festival of old. Will be availableas well. Try medieval meats with a bit of ye oldebeverage of iiieirimeiit. linglish ale.And if seeing all of this JllSl is not enough. theopportunity for any faii‘e goer to participate in ahistorical reenactment has been extended.
Two groups from our N'.('. State campus willparticipate in the festivities. Music from bagpipes.woodwmds and drutits will be provided courtesy ofNCSl‘ Pipes and Drums. Playing the role of streetentertainer and Jester. members of l’.l,.U.N.(i.li.(NCSli Juggling Club) will perform their acts ofdexterity tliroiigliotit the day.for more information about the festival. you can callt‘)l‘)t K7Xri‘i’5i7.

Crystal is

charming in

‘My Giant’

I “My Giant" is not a titanic film, but it’s not too bad,
either.

fvtosioi'i- THOMASSldlf W'tter
l re tember someone telling me that if you alwayshope for the best and expect the worst then you‘ll neverbe disappointed with life. So going to this film Iexpected the absolute worst. Based solely on itspreviews. I thought it was going to be some ridiculous.modern day remake of “.lack and the Beanstalk." Butto my pleasant suiprisc. “My Giant" vv as a poignantstory about a very unlikely friendship between two

men looking for acceptance and love.Billy ('iystal plays .i tli)\\llrtllldrt)lll talent agentlooking for the next big tliitig. While working on a liliiiin Romania. he gets into a car accident and is saved by
an abnormally large titan. (iheorghe Muresan. WhileMuresan finds peace residing at a local monastery.Crystal convinces hint that the best way to avoid
criticism of his size and to gain his childhoodsweetheart back is to become a movie star iit America.
The two endure trial after trial. but in the end. they
both fC'dll/t.‘ what's truly important in life.
Crystal is known for his amazing knack to entertain

audiences. whether he is hosting the ()scars or making
them laugh with his humorous roles in movies such as
"When Harry Met Sally" or “City Slickers." As
expected. Crystal‘s performance in “My Giant" had its
fair share of sarcastic quips and witty humor. but in
this film it wasn‘t nearly as heavy handed. The role
required a more serious. sentimental Billy Crystal. and
he delivers delightfully.(iheorghe Muresan. in his first mayor motion picture.
was surprisingly entertaining. ()nce viewers overcome
the fact that he is a professional basketball player for
the Washington Wizards and that he's 7 foot 7 inches
tall. they begin to accept him as a valid screen presence
arid see him as a real actor. He performs his role
especially well. probably because it‘s not that far from
his real life,Don't go to see "My Giant" expecting a hilarious
comedy. in fact. the times i laughed were few and far
between. The movie's simplistic plot has sentimental
scenes that brought me close to tears. The lack of plot
complication makes this film honest and sincere. it
makes no pretense of being a blockbuster; it's a simple
film that won‘t inspire pithy conversations over coffee
iitto the late hours of the night. biit l promise you will
leave smiling and feeling good.

Technician

grain; t in
VH’\(~iil .manta... vos.

Ainii-‘t Weave Sim
The Grains of Time a capella group performed in the Dining Hall on Thurs.. March 19. They werepromoting their performance to be held at the Bash at Stewart Theatre.

Ultimate Allnight Bash

in USC this Saturday

IThe Union Activities Board has
planned an activity for every taste.

Misfit AiiisisSlit” \N’tii‘i
What do yoit lia\e planned fortonight.’ (ict the keg another tiiglitor save that Soot) for a Saturdayevening movie because tonight youneed to be at the l iiivcrsity StudentCenter."Why “ you ask. Because tonightfrom S pm. to 2 a.iii. the l'ntonActi\ itics Board. w itli help from theStudent \lcdia Authority. Alpha Plti()mega. (‘iiclc K and interResidence ( oiiiicil. is presentingthe l'ltimatc '\llll|:_'lll Bash “)8,This ycai's theme is “t low ningAround .\llnight ' and. from the listof activities. this title seems prettyappiopi‘iatc.l~or iusi Si or two caiis of food(all food will go to the local foodbank) you w ill iecei\ c a fashionableblack button to wear throughout theevent granting you access to freefood and to all the ci‘a/y activitiesplanned for every tired oflschool

Soap opera UPDAT

All My Children: A stuimcd l.i/.alearned (iilltan and Scott planned toelope. Stuart got a disturbing phonecall front Kelsey. Mateo hadanother ominous glimpse into thefuture. Stuart had a flashback to hisitight with Marian. Di. (Lildcr hadiiiipoi‘tant news for l.i/a as she wasserved with diyorce papers. later.l.i/a recalled ltcr life as Adam'swife. while Adam had lovingmemoiies of her “ait To See:Brooke finds a life insurance policyon her and lttllllttlltl with asurprising beneficiaryAnother World lila gloatcd asJake was arrested for negligence inShane‘s death. forcing \icky toconfess she was with Shane thenight of the ice slttrttt, Mau toldAmanda he may soon be .i father.Joe broadcast an appeal to reachPaulina. ivleaiiwhile. Paulina andDante hid out in Chicago, Wait ToSee: l.ila proceeds with her plan toavenge herselfoii Vicky.
As the World Turns: Susanwarned John his problems withBarbara caused hiiii to nearly overmedicate Matt. limily saw Mollywith David ater. Margo saw Tomand limily hugging. John heardabout a woman planning to put herbaby up for adoption and got anidea. latter. after adopting the child.

he brought Bai'baia to the nursery tomeet their new daughter. Nikkioverltcard (‘aily tell l.isa she almostdumped llal for Jack on herwedding day. Wait To See: Margo
and ’l'oni face a difficult situation.
The Bold and the Beautiful:Af'tet seeing lonny with l aiircn.Rtisli confronted his brother atid

knocked hiiii and then pretended tobe louny when l .iiiien called the
apartiticnt. Brooke was devastated

student here at N( State.
'l'lIL‘ Sludcttt (‘ClllCr \\ Ill be packedto the brim with as many events asit can handle on every floor. ()it thefirst floor. they will have theentrance reception tables where youget your button. no ing clowns aitdjiigglcrs and three snack stationswhere you can load up on nachosand cheese. drinks and ice cream.l‘lie second floor will host theevervpopular Sumo Wrestling. acaricature artist. the Bungee Run.the Pole Joust. four carnival gaittcstwith pri/cs’t. Virtual Deerhuiitmgand a DJ lit the Ballroom. TheN'CSli a capella group. (iraiiis ofTime. will be performing iti StewartTheatre. The admission to thatshow (available through TicketCentral iii lltttl) will be $2regardless of the ct)\elcil blackbutton. Also. \VKNC will bebroadcasting live from the StudentMedia Authority‘s giveaway table.which will he set up for all of youlooking for some free .stiifl.
A hospitality rooiii will be set upon the third floor iii rooiii .ll2tlwhere volunteers. staff andperformers can take a break from

the bustling activities of the rest ofthe Student (enter.lior sortie guided activities. youcait \etiture up to the fourth floorwhere itiany campus oigant/ationswill be awaiting yoin arrival. TheJuggling Club will fiost a workshopt‘) to if) pm). the Self KnowledgeSymposium might hioe a table setup arid the Arts Program will have adisplay iii tltc balcony. The Walnutroom will host Dancing withWolves. a group that teaches\llltlt‘ltls tllllt‘tt‘itl sitctitl dances (Spm to I) a m,i
l et's not forget about thcbasement, llic gaiiiei‘ooni will beopened tip l'oi lrcc pool (sorry. biitthe video games won‘t be tree thisycari. Beginning at If) pm, in thel'nderground Restaurant will be theinstant (‘offecllousc featuring atall band aitd three oi four a capellagroups with ati open mic session tofollow. »\|l iit all. there‘s somethingfor everyone.So if you ilc‘cttlt‘ lit illlt'tttl andwould like some more information.you can contact the l'nionActivities Board office at filifi‘Hh’oi at Slirlslfil,

when Ridge asked if she'd fakedher pregn‘mcy to keep him fromlearning he's the father of Taylor'sbaby. Later. Taylor tried to makeRidge understand that her fear oflosing her unborn baby caiiscil heito make certain decisions. Macypondered calling the numhci'l‘hornc left for her. Amber askedCl. attd Rick to perform with her infront of John Quincy. the recordproducer. Wait To See: Rick's lifeis iii danger.
Days of Our Lives: John tried tosee if Kristen's body was in thecasket. but Marlena assured him itwas. and he backed off. Stefanoaccused Kristen‘s sorcalled friendsof betraying her. and thencollapsed. l.exie performed CPRtiiitil the paramedics arrived. Botold Hope he loves her. but shepulled away. Later. Billie wasdevastated to overhear Bo say hewished she wasn‘t having a baby.The real Susan took belly dancinglessons to keep from beingbeheaded by the Sultan. Marlenawas startled to learn the drug foundin “Kristen‘s" body was the sameshe had prescribed for laura. WaitTo See: lidiiiuiid growsincreasingly suspicious of “Susan."
General llospital: Robin refusedto be manipulated by llcleiia's offeiof money. Stefan's‘ thoughtscontinued to dwell on laura. l.ukelearned Nikolas told luckysomething that led to Lucky lcav mgLuke‘s home. lidward offered areward for Michael's return. Carly.meanwhile. discouraged Jason fromtelling AJ. tliai he's Michael's realfathei. Meanwhile. Robin foundltcrself in trouble when .she couldn'tpersuade Tony to return Michael.Mac. l’elicia and V warned Jax he's

Courtesy of King features

iii danger, \\ ait To See: \iidreymakes a stunning rev elation.
Guiding Light: llolly was toolate to stop Roger froiti iiiari'yingAmanda l'lie ical Reva began tomake her way home, unaware thatMichael and Josh wcic woiking onher clone. Ross comforted llolly asshe tried to find l‘lt‘lcllt‘l' and .\leg..\s Reva reali/ed she wasn't aloneoit the island losli had to keep“young" Reva fiom telling (‘assic.iiid Marah the truth “ait To See:('assie's suspicions about “young"Reva grow stroiigci.
One Life to Live: Bo and Noramade love. unawatc of the hidden\ideocaiiiera installed by (ieorgie.(‘lint ian .\lcl‘s article over

obtcctioiis. and later. \ iki wassurprised to find l)oii.in unfa/cd by
its publication l..itci. ('laicnce.wlioitt l)orian bioiight back fromBeli/e. served l)oiian aitd \‘iki“stress reduction" tea. Toddchallenged Andrew to save his soul.Wait to See: Max gets stunning
news.
The Young and the Restless:Josh intervened when Nikkithreatened to life Sarah t\'eronica)after Sarah broke a sentimental giftfrom Victor. Nikki later crashedDiane's birthday patty for Victor
and announced she and Josh weregoing to start making a baby thatvery night. Cole told Nlina tocoiisidei w riting a novel about herlife. Ryan later urged Nina to stayfriendly after the divorce for bothl’hillip's arid their sake. While Paulwas asking (‘hiis if they still have amarriage. Danny was telling KavChris was falling [it love with himagain. Wait To See: Sharon facesanother crisis about ('assic.
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Weekly

Cinema
Campus CinemaS l fit) with Student ldeiitificatioii. ‘52 withoutl-ri.. March -7 “Alien Resurrection" at 7 2e ll'lS

p.iii.. "Starship 'l'roiipers" at ‘) pm.Sat. March 2! “Starship Troopers "p.iii.‘. “Alien Resurrection" at 8.45 pm.Sun . March 2‘) "Young l'rarikenstein “ at 7 p.m. liRlili
'l‘iiess March 31 “'l ito and Me” at 7 pin, l"Rl-Lli

at (3:10 atid l l

M usic
Berkeley Cafel'ri..March 27 Skeeter Brandon. llwy (ifSat.. March 28 Peter MayerBreweryl'l'l.. Match 27 Nixoiis. 'l icadmill 'l‘rackstarSat.. March lts‘ Battle of the Bands tfor H.().R.l).IZ.fest)Sun. March 2‘) Big Joe. l‘.lllS RoyerWed. April 1 Agents of flood Roots. MoonrideCat‘s Cradlel'TL. March 27 ’l‘rans Am. SeelyS‘at.. March 28 Juiiipstarts. Baaba SethSun. March 2‘) Promise Ring. Jimmy Eat World.BlankfaceMon.. March 30 ChromeLake Boone Country Clubl-‘ri.. March 27 AthenaeumSat. March 2s (‘hairman of the BoardRecord Exchange - llillsborough Streetliri.. March 27 \".B.l). at 7 pm.Sat. March 28 ll.l:.(‘. at 7 pm.Mon. March to R.l)rew lliggerson at 7 pm.
Ziggy‘s - Winston Saleml"ri.. March 27 Everything. Shades ofCirey
Sat.. March 28 Nixons. Treadmill TrackstarSuit. March 2‘) Sister Hazel. Alana Davis
Performances
Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumSat.. March 28 "Master Class wtlh Damian Woetzel"at 2 pm. Register by contacting Cocoa Green at 850oust. Sit) per studentSun.. March 2‘) Ballet Talk at l2t30 p.m.. FamilyMatinee Preview at l:3() pm. $10—35; Carolina Ballet(iala at 7:.it) pm. $25.90Stewart Theater - NCSI'l-‘rr. March 27 Grams of Time. Ladies in Red. A(‘appology ltll. Wolfgang. No Strings Attached at 8pm. 5.2—5Sun. March 2‘) New Horizons Choir at 4 pm. $28Carolina Theatre - DurhamSat.. March 28 (‘Iinch Mtn. Boys 6‘; The VirginiaBoy s at 71.10 pm. Ski-20Duke Chapel - Duke West Campusli‘ri.. March 27 at 7 pm. and Sat.. March 28 at 3.p.m.Mahler's "Resurrection” Symphony. Sl‘)s22Durham Arts Council BuildingSat. March 28 "liuropean Classics and the Music ofBlack Composers" at 7 pm.Graham Memorial Theatre - [NC-CHl‘Tl. Sat. 'l‘ues.-Sun.. March 27-April 5 Play-makerspresents “Mrs. Klein" $933Jones Auditorium Meredith CollegeSun. March 2‘) "Sister. Won't You Talk with Me" at7:30 pm. l‘Rl-jli'lhurs.-Sat.. April 3.4 “The Practical Heart" at 8 pm.Memorial Hall - l'NC-(‘lll‘l'l.. March 27 Nucleodanla at 8 pm.
Events
.\rtsCenter - Carrborol-'ri.. March 27 'l‘ransactor's lmprov. (‘ofs‘ “A Spring"thing" at ti p.m. 5xSat. March 2S "Zenoobia's Holiday: A Life in theDay of #ZSI" at If a.ni. $4Sat, March 2S “laserhal ()vabeats" at S30 p.ni. $5NC. State Fairgrounds'l'lmrs Sat. March 26‘28. Raleigh Spring PremierBenefit at ”uni llorse Complexin. Suit. March 27 1‘). lzast ('oast Truck Show in(iraham BuildingSat.-Sun.. March 2872‘). Travel Show in ScottBuildingSat.-Sun.. March 2872‘). Renaissance FaireFri... March 27 N.C. State Department ofPsychology Colloquium Series: Dr. Thomas Nelson at3:30 pm. in 6.16 PoeFri.. March 27 Spring Dinner Program withWinston (iroom. at McKimmon Center. $35
Opportunities
Witherspoon Student Centerli‘ri.. March 27 Information Session for NationalScience Foundation Programs in Japan. Korea and EastAsia at 2 pm.Raleigh Little TheatreMonuTuesH March 30—3l Auditions for “MostValuable Player" at 7 pm.Artspaee (City Market) - Downtown RaleighSat.. March 2‘) Raleigh Ensemble Players is holdingauditions for “True West" 5-9 pm.
Exhibitions
NC. Museum of Art”Sacred and Fatal: The Art of Louise Bourgeois“through May 3 l.“Georg Baselitz: Portraits of Elke" through May l7.ArtsC,enter - Carborro"Embracing the Unexpected“ by Daddiego throughApril 22Horace Williams House - Chapel HillTerry Burtyk's “Drawings" through April I
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Would the Chancellor
care to enlighten the
Student Body on the

The search for the
new Chancellor

Evaluate students

I There should be a mandatory
psychological evaluation for kids

he recent killings in Arkansashave sent chills through thehearts of every .‘\lllc‘rlt‘;tlt.lwo young boys. ages I l arid l3.camped ottt irt ttte woods near theirschool. Weststde Middle School. tnJonesboro. Arkansas and luredstudents out w itli .i talse fire alarm.When students began filtering out ofthe school. the two boy s~ w bo weredressed itt camouflage tatigties andhidden in nearby woods. fired 27times with high-powered rifles.Fifteen people were hit w ith theblasts; five of the 15 were killed.()ne of those who died was a youttg[English teacher. 337yearioldShannon Wright. Site was sltotwhile attempting to shield studentsfrom the way es of bullets.One of the snipers. I I year-oldMitchell Johnson. “apparently actedout of rage after his girlfrienddumped hint." Jonesboro policesaid.What was going through the mindsof these young men in the sleepylittle towtt of .lonesboro‘.’ The townis a shining example of “SmallTown America." situated iiinortheastem Arkansas. with apopulation of 46.000. Apparently.

these two youttg itttttds were filledw itlt confusion and fear. judging bytheir terrifying actions. 'llte questionis. "How cart these outrages beprevettted""
Perhaps a mandatorypsychological evaluation foryoungsters could be a reasonablesolution. Students entering middleschool would answer questionsabout every day situations arid howthey would react to sudden changeor trauma. such as. “What wouldyou do if your boy friend orgirlfriend broke tip with you” Thisquestion obviously would have beenhelpful for young Mitchell Johnson.if he had encountered this questionoit the evaluation and given aresponse that indicated retaliation.ittd tutger. then ltts actions tttightltave been prevented. After the testswere analyzed. each student couldhave been examined individually.and teachers would have been onthe lookout for Mitchell Johnson.
Mandatory psychologicalevaluations ntight not be enough toprevent dilemmas like the Arkansasincident. but at least a headstartcould be taken in the search for at»risk children wlto ittight attempt topull a deadly act of revenge andaggression on fellow students andtheir teachers.

Forum

Christian. but Muslim. Buddhist.Pagan. etc. i ain not denyingChristians the right to believe whatthey wish to believe or to expresstheir beliefs. btit l arii protesting

continues...
and itirtbermore.l“.(‘tlltl illit‘ .‘it‘fili to

l<lttl”.' that ".r\ ill‘t' "unitinglong and hard to find :i
k‘hillit‘t'lltff ".bo ". ill ct‘ritstili‘F
the student hath tr be the

prt't‘ni‘y' oltlig'ttiott ,

applicants for the‘job?

Retroaction? Phooey!

S'rrv'tas' E llBt it itStaff Columnist
ilt_\ actions and thoughts at the poitttof a gun or whip is teptilsne toevery aspect of nty humanity.

counterparts llcing .t .ttrican.'\lllc‘llcilli herself. she then followedby sl.tllll_L‘ tltat .ilttrinattve action is

«Itfrm‘i {hi [Witt/Ill: 11/t“: o’itii’t'l.’ iii.) t‘t.i"/’/f.l tl/ Mitt‘ (It!nay .‘t f‘ xm II/’/. I: r)» N’lr'lr’l/l/f,r; '... 1"? [wt /i'lr villi/if(' toy/rye ltfr’

r r .l i’luflr' Milli

l-ri is why”;that so often. even m the “liberal" In a prmmm coltittitt. l revealed liorccd enslaveinent is an needed tor her to “catch up," With ”In, . 1,, fl ”hm;I media. the (‘hristtan we“ 1‘ the the true nature of 501””qu abottiination to the sacreilness ot this new insight. I reject the TMwUJalsecurlty measures only one represented. “affirmative action." figuring that iiidi\ idtialtty. lit fact. i agree that reasoning tised iit nty first Hugh/920lf Technician wished to write a anyone with a rational tttmd gm,“ death is .i suitable punishment for paragraph. l t .in feel this senator'shandled bad'y piece on a religious issue. it should understand that 1 am correct when l anyone who enforces slavery. \Il' l pain lit tact, I believ e that ltllhave been an in—depth article with say. “Aff'H-n‘uyiyc action is were a slave. l would tccl .itricait llltll\ltlllttl\ vv ho are the Terr Hinterviews with N(‘Sl"s rich immoral." Despite the iecent otitplctcly ttistiticd ll‘. hilllll‘,“ my descendants ot l'yfyplldlts \llttttltl be 'l WOltlyl llkc‘ [0 express nty disgust community of students. who come dectstoti of N‘j State‘s 5““an ttiaslc r. A\ny one who has been held liable tor the hundreds ofyeiiiswith the entire N.(. State Public from several backgrounds and Senate m continue WNW” m, hated to work for .in aggressor Is it took lcvvs to ”catch up" .rticiSafety staff. espeCially (‘apf Smith. tradition. who believe m lleavett. campus~wide “human“. ow ed coiiipetisation by the generations ot citslaveinciit. Nicole Bowmanl was informed by Smith on Friday Nirvana. tlte Summerland. retroaction (as l dub "L l um m” aggressor, and this fact is ev Itlt‘ltl t iiiiine tltc sarcasttt. i ask that. youof the evettt [a speaker was coming whatever. if one wishes to shave his convinced tltat “mum, individuals lint t am not d slay C mt my note how lltls st'tt.tlitr glottal/ml hcr
‘0 Witherspoon Student (‘enter] that or her head. PM" ll Nd and “Ur-\hlll Will sUPPOrt ttiv revelation. The Neither was my father trtor was his "inability to ..tt~ ll HP“ «is the cast-was to take place March 23. 1998. lima beans. it should be problent is that u'ppurcnflv there are tathet. at that): And so what ll lie 1or .ill .ttttt'ait \incticans' lltm Dawn WotapkaHe asked me to give hirti a list of represented. A new spaper_ few rational minds m our college “so i um ”my I have ”MCI liltsplieniotis to the .tltlllly or herpeople that were to be allowed into especially art establislted university senate (as tends m be m3 MM a [m supported slavery even indirectly' l 0“” W s" llt‘“ b \lts‘ ilNIlIs‘yl ”l . Phllllp ReeseWitherspoon Student ( enter to newspaper. should know better than senates in general). retiise to accept any blame “”‘li‘llllml'li' ll” y‘l‘m" “l “mm” cm fl otm t ..keep the station on the air. After presenting such d ttarrow-ttttnded It is embarrassino for America to whatsoever tor stuttering has. ll‘hl ltltll\ltltl.tls' Sit. it .i statcttictil iiitist s ne 3th ' ' 'being lied to several times over the view. opinion or not. Phil Barletta admit that, earlv in m “Mon. ”5 bondage 'll‘l‘il'l ”l" ll'fs'l‘l.“ “N" ”my-”l . Kelly .ma'ks“Cl“ few ‘13)“! l “4‘“ ““11““ [th 3‘ "”d Child MC‘WY‘ “h'lc I don't constitution suitported the forced Recently. one ot the great “”‘Vm‘m ‘ll‘l""l“"l‘ “l“ ‘l‘l‘llll‘x. K' Gaftney I “Hleast the on.air DJ‘ “"“ld b“ “Old ”‘9'” completely “l lilUll- labor of others. indentured ltroi—‘ressive intellects in our college l‘Vll‘vé' ill" ll’ly'tl tlt"y\"l‘l“’ll* 0' I ' Patrick “Obe'son
allowed m the building HOT??? should hm“ “' 1'3““ tried ‘0 servitude was the salvation for senate was quoted arguing lll:tl ”AW" llk‘ll‘ th‘l‘ -\“ly‘lly ‘1 llls‘ Hide Terada . i.at approxtrnate‘ly 8:}0 p.nt. Vi k‘\( ' approach 1h“ SUhJWl “'rlou‘ll- many. but slavery was dead w rong' white :\lllt’l‘lt‘.llt\ have had a 400 . Matt RouthFM went 9” the ii” for the “is”. “in” should h‘m “5 “CH' The idea that someone could force \ear "head start" over their .ifrican \w. LEBOUEF. l'tttu P Getchen Rorle - . '9‘?remainder of the day. This stopped (iod is not .i procon issue. nor is it 'us from fulfilling several sales black white. (iod tor the Goddess ' Fa"ah Cooleycontracts. 1 was assured over arid ,__ imagine that!) is a perception Daniel McDevttt ' "Mover that these people would be let that encompasses many things and rammar e lm or an mmin the budding. and they were not. is. open to many interpretations. mm a lil

Alan HartThe next time such an event takesplace. l would suggest that anotherbuilding that can be ntorc easilysecured be chosen. Here is a list ofthe problems we encountered overthe course of the day other thanpeople not being let in:1. One D] was informed that hewas arrested and was put against awall with his hands behind hisback.2. An interview that wasscheduled for two months wasn'tallowed on the air. It only happenedafter the band members wereadmitted with the general public.3. People who were parked atmeters were not allowed to leaveand were subsequently ticketed bytransportation.The level of security wasridiculous and the inability of thePublic Safety staff to be honest wtthpeople was unacceptable.
Alan Watkins,General Manager. WKN(‘

Pro/Con was
inappropriate

l imagine you will have managed
to offend more than a few peoplewith your completely irresponsiblepiece of “journalism" inWednesday‘s paper. “Does (10dexist?" (pro/con). while an editorial,was a subject that should not havebeen approached. especially iii sucha shallow. uttinfortrted manner.

You cannot cram that into a quarterpage of text.
Heather ParsonsFreshman. History

In praise of a tennis
player...

While all this “March Madness" isgorng on. most of us lose sight ofthe other sports that are kicking intoa higher gear on this and othercampuses across the country.Although we all do a great servicein supporting our "revenue sports"of basketball and football. we do aneven greater disservice in notsupporting the “nonrevenue sports."This topic in itself is ntore thanample food for thought for anotherday. But as basketball season isWinding down. and we contemplatethe college careers of seniors (TC.llarrison. lshua Benjamin and(‘hasity Melvin. among others.there's anotl er senior out there whohas brought just as ntuch of theWolfpack spirit to their sport. She'sthe only senior on the women'stennis team. and her name is BlairSutton.Blair played the No. 3 position onthe team her freshman year. and herresults were great. She was placedat the No. 1 spot her sophomore andjunior years. and although herresults were somewhat less thanspectacular. she always held her

PATRICK M. Rottittsos
Statt w'tter

i know l‘m not the only one. Ican‘t be alone in my irritationcaused by the daily boiitbardmerttof stupidity and generalincompetence in our society. i amnot the only person in my city oreven my neighborhood who noticesthose slip-ups iit grammar andspelling. the sloppirtess iiipunctuation and the horrid sentencestructure that seems to prevail ov erthe “Correct" in our modern times
When I see “The Smiths” on amailbox and ant almost certain thesign painter did not mean “Themailbox belonging to Smithsingular." l become annoyed.

Annoyance ttirrts into irritationwhen it ”s curs to me that tltc personwho ptit the sign tltere. tiiost likelyMr. Smith. failed to notice theincorrectness oo/tng off hisinailbos like a garden slug.irritation fast boils over into realanger when i think of all the poorchildren on the block wltortt thismoron tinevitably a nice guy withthe best intentions) is influencingby implicitly stating. “'lhis is right'‘Smtth's' is the correct plural formof ‘Smtth'l l€itlter that or themailbox belongs to Snitth‘ ,-\ntlthere is no one here whom anyonecalls ‘Smith‘V‘
When l've potttted this out toother people (not the homeowner; idon‘t associate with anyone vvlto

Bring back “goodwill

NAT/kt it Dr miss
Start Columnst

Sometimes. I can't help but beamazed by the state of otir society,How did we ever come to this‘.‘()verall. society appears to have thisutter disdain for controversy. Peopleclaimed to grow weary of 0]coverage. btit they still watched thetrial. People claint they are tired ofhearing about the President‘s alleged

there's always sortie controversy thathas to be associated with ll. Thingsltave gone far beyond merelyreporting the day ‘s new s.
in the media's attempt to itiicrii hsociety ‘s thirst tor controversy. newshas become a witch lititit. thehunters‘.’ liSl’N. The v ictini‘Nykesha Sales. a basketball playerfor the liitiversity off‘onnectictit.
During the l‘)‘)-1Al‘)‘).‘3 season.Sales was named Rookie of the Yearin the Big liast (‘otttercncc and

would intentionally hang .i mistakeproudly tn tront ot his or her hotisetthey look at me .is if i have a caseoi antisocial malaria. When theyregain their composure. they almostnever agree with me. aitd theyabsolutely never tlttnk propergiatiitnat is a necessary means to afree and educated \itelt‘l}.
But it is. :\itd whentltlsldlu‘s .trt‘ ttvcl'ltittlkt‘tl. l‘lé! UllCSbecome less noticeable. Whenstand iii line .it my least favoritebatik. which I‘ll tall l-irst Onion. 1«ant believe any batik riiaitager hadwritten aitd had printed (and hadptit iit nice stttpid little plasticholders for all to see) 'N( ll) cardsrequire a second form of

small

bit ROBERSON. l‘agt

gestures”

record before sltc was sidelined torthe remainder ot the season with atorn .kclttlles' tendon. (ieno.‘\tttlt‘lllllttt. coach ol the ll(‘oititlltiskies. recogni/cd ttow iintair thissequence of events was to NykeshaSales. ller collegiate career ltadabruptly ended lltsl as Sales camew itltitt two points of the record,
Alter consulting the N(‘,-\.»\. tltcbig l{.ist. Villanova ('oach llarryl’erietta .irid the former recordholder Kerry ltascom l’oltqtiiit.

1' c .ivut‘tos. ;artootts.ettws "‘at appear onby“ .a" s sages an: ire vevvs of thetitted." was and. .artoonists. rm arisgrteo,, the let! soc of theMilitia page are the ironic" at the paper andare p... responsive. {it the Editor n. Chetremit-ciao tSP‘s 455 050i is the otttciats’adettttur rewscaper of NC State tummyand .3 3.05M: em. Monday Wednesday andPita. i'lociET‘lu'. "e ataOemic year fromAegis: tnotigr Ma. vices! dung holidays andDrain 'lt'lU" mums t'itrvt'gttt © 1998 by theSuper! Mott. Ag) wt. Ail vgpts reserved To'e-(i-tvt- ft'lllllSStt‘” tor tetyoducttott. please metrs- to' ,i i t‘tvet Mailing mess is 801 $08.Paieg". ‘tt'f 27"“95860b SUDSUIDIIOH cost is580 set veat P't‘tt'ftt m ’ltt’tton Press. Meoane.NCPOSTMASTER: Sena .tt‘y access charges toTechntiatt, 8m 8608. Rategt, NC 27695 8608.

also W‘s expressed ’Slob? tas'tirl-ti'fb or I

erit’ 3! (it‘s it it”. appear

ittow to
Reach Us

Internet Services:
TOL: Technician OnLlne
tittp:,/’,'www.smattestatenet/Technician
Campus Forum:l0()ht0runt~L@nCSU.€dUPress Releases:tedtpresst®ncsueduInformation:totthintoebncsuedu

Phone Numbers:‘ ‘ affairs. but yet talk show ratings K . ,The main problem was m head high, took her defeats on the have reached an all-time high. ”N Am“! the Huskies I” ”W” ,i.tlt s. with her loot still heavily Edltorlal................,,.. ...515 2411
addressing “”5 highly volatile issue Chm “ml continued ‘0 be lht‘ leader truth is society eats. sleeps and unprecedented 13 0 season in her “WW “ ‘” JHMW‘I, I.“ ”if!“ ‘1" Advertising. 5152029front a strictly Judeo—(‘hristian of the teant. breathes controversy. cum”, WW,“ “hwy“ had WNW. ””‘ ““""""l ‘llm ”l l ( "ll“ ‘ ilitmy‘ Fax .. , 515 5133perspective and ignoring the Now. here it is. her last year as a We love n and 6mm“. H Mum. cum m decide it” the N(‘,»\.-\ Amt “94mm lH‘mm“ "W” “I“? W“diversity 0f. N( State students' Playing member of the team. and heartedly. We're nothing mmm'” H} m.” in the Big “a”. She “m .tllokwcd to break illilc i'ctoryl. ”.(ml) Address
personal beliefs. Believe It or not. her results *0 far have been very We seek to create controversy when averaging more than twenty points will”: Ll,“'13:.“bullplalsllllu Jaligkl: rmm‘wfllammeven in the Bible Belt. there arepeople who were not raised See FORUM. rm 7 I there is none. 'lhere‘s no such thingas a “goodwill gesture" anymore per gaiite and was clearly on her wayto breaking the l'('onn scoring sit DUGGINS. tngt '

Box 8608. NCSU CampusRaleigh. NC 27695 8608
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LeBouef
(till/I'lliru' " H.

rtohost ol .Ill IIatIoIIx
To all tlono who xllpltttllat't‘irrnatn o rotroaotton. l Itoultl ltkoto gtvo thIx porxonal IIonxagostraight to ton. l oannot toxpot‘t tlIoholtot‘ that tho gotorntnont hax tlIoright to forms an Indtxtdttal to into.xotnoono or to xupport .Inothoi‘xIntorost. lII tact. I would onpoot \Iltttnoro ll )ou would ptoxx tlIo hatrolof a oooltod and loadod gun dIIot tl)agatnst tho tloxh on Ill) l‘l't)“ and.in front ot' .Ill ot ~\out' t'ollowsttpporlotx. ordor "Suppott IIIo oidio'" 'l‘lt‘at Ix tho tt‘IIo IIatIIIo olatt'ittnatno rotroattton lt onIIooIIorotttxox to IIxo lIIx Il\\ll Illttll\‘\(goon to low \oluntattl} h) otlIonIII oxohango tor goodx and xoi't tot-xifor [ho \tllu‘ ol xotnoono ol\o'\unoarnod honot‘tt. tho got orIIIIIoIItWill ordor IIIon \\|Ill gIIIIx to .Irt'oxttho Indn Idual and or ooIItI-xoato hIxpropott)‘. And It tho IIIdItIdttalrosrx‘ts 'wttlI l‘oroo. ho [1].!) mon hokillod. 'l hoxo \\ ho xIIppoI‘tat‘l‘IrInatno rotroattton at‘o omortl}pointing gunx at honoxtbusinoxx‘tnon and oollogox “llll thostatotnont "(itto tIx llltlllt‘) or olxo!"To )ou \\ ho xuppot‘t thIx atrocityoonInIonl) ouplIoIIII/od .Ix"affirtnatno actton." l axk that _\ouat least ho honoxt and admit thatyou aro nothing IIIoro than thIo\ox.And norxo. )on aro llllL‘\ ox withoutthe gutx to adiIIIt It!
It would ho oastor to doal \\ ItlI thocampux dilll‘ltttlln o rottoaottonIssuo It otIr unttorxtt} noroprttatol) ow nod and oporatod.rocotttng no gmorninont atdwhatsoovor. hooauxo pm atounivorxttiox hat o tho natural right toenroll whatowr xtudontx tho) xochooso. It a prItato tIIIItoert)wants to go o xpooIal protoronoox h)enrolltng Inoto atittan aIIIorIoanstttdonts or nIoro \IlIIto xtudontx ormoro paraplogtox. that xhould ho tho

tlIoIoo ot tlIo onnottxl
lint xtato ItIII tIIxtIttIttoIIx IIIIIxt notho .Illottod to IltonIIIIttIIIto hasod onIago oi xo\ Not only tx llll\tIIIooIIxtIttttIonal. It Ix alxoIl.tll}‘t'lt\ll\ lt tlIo xtato tan Inandatotat Ial ptototonrox III tho .ttoa oltatIIpux ltto. \tli‘at'x to xtop tho xtalotIoIII IIIanIpIIlatIIIg ta\ lunds.toting detIIotx. pIIhIIo hII'Ing. oto.tot tlIo \Illu‘ ol "Ilttorxtt_\"" (Whoa!l‘III \.I\ll_\ l totgot. tho .xtatoaltoad) tot IIIinorIt)protoront'ox III tltoxo aroax.)
vl-ll .lll Ill llltl\L‘IttItlIIdIIIg tollogox. ulnoh aro .leologttttnalo l‘IIxIIonxoxI that limoltoon ttttood to lino oIIIoll xotnoonohit an; Ioaxon (to tho gotorntnont_\ott IIqut low a woman.IIIIIIIII'Itx IIIdIttdttal. xonIooIIo ‘\\|llla llrllltllt ap. tho "ltoxt pot‘xon for thoIoh." ott I. l tttgo ~\oII to hroalx trooof tour L‘tllll and \lllll oonortnglIolIIIId tlto .Iitnx ol tho Ian hooauxotho law Ix doad \\I'ong' lt Ix tInIo tort‘tlplltlllxlx ltt xtt). "\Vt‘II'L‘ lll‘Ctl tiltlIIx gototnutont crap‘ \\ o I'ot'uxo to|ItIo anyono no don't \\;llll. lt Ixxolol) tho IIIdIIIdual proing thoxalan who dootdox tho lroxtt‘llll‘lllhk'k‘ tor tho Iolt."
How could tho goxornutont haltxIIoh a IIIo\oIIIoIIt \\lllllllll arroxttngIIont ot' tho rum and \IonIon whokoop our oi oIIoIII_\ running fullxpood’ llIIx would rondor thoginornlttottl ptm orloxx ltooauxothoro nould l‘o no otIo Iolt to tax,()III' gmot‘ninont hax hooonIo aparaxtto that looohox ot‘l tho ahlo fortho xako oi tho unahlo. 'l'hogmorntnont darox not IIIIprIson xollldlt} alIlo -\nIorIo;IIIx witltotttxondtng Itxolt' Into oortatn doath.
lluxtnoxxox \\lltl \\l\ll to"acootIIIIIodato' IIIIIIorItiox xolol)for tho \Ltlxo ot dnorxtt) xhould hoallottod to oontItItIo thotrdoxtruottt o praottoox. hut thogm oI'IIIIIont xhottld not ho alltmodto totoo xtlt’ll prat'ttoox on otoryono.Altirttttng that It Ix no\or right toxtoal. l .Itttitn that I cannot attit‘tnatltrntatn o i'otroaotton.

.Illtl“ x
lIIIxInoxxox

\.l\\

)‘Im I'IIII IIItI/I .VII'HI (I,aflt lior‘ltCflJt‘ut Ilt'\ll I‘I/tt

ll llllllllllll

Duggins
l H.‘ ’- M l'r.

\‘Ill‘anot a \t as allonod a lroo la) up.Salox' xhot didn‘t al'toot tho otttootIIoot tho gaIIIo at all and all I‘olotantparttox had goon thotr oonxont.Sooinx xIIIIplo oIIoIIglI. dooxII't It.’What \\;tx a xhow ol gtoalt'otIIpaxxton and olaxx Ix nowt‘tllltotltlotl In t‘ttlllt‘tHoH) l Itxl.thoro aro tho "holtot than thou xportxgooltx" tax ono .xportx oolnIIIIItxtoallod tlIoIIIl. who llllllh that thoSalox lllt‘ltlL‘lll IIIIIdo .‘I IIIotltor} ottho xport. “'I‘I';I\oxt}“ and “tn-axon"hato hoon ttxotl to tloxottho thoaottonx ol' l'(‘onn ('oatlt (lottoI\ttt‘IoIIIIIIa.ldIotx tltoxo pooplo IIIIIxt all hoIdiotxl 'l'ho) Ina) ho raro. hutgoodmll goxturox .xtIll happon.pooplo am itth xo ohsoxxotl \\ Illlt'tndtng fault and oontrot‘ot'x) IIIotorythtng that no ono nottoox thorn.Not only can thoso “sports goolts" hoaoouxod ol' hoing total idiots. hut l'dtontut‘o to call thoIII soxtx‘t ax woll.Wax thIx a Inookory of tho onttroxport ol haxltothall or just tho l'otnaloaspoot ot tlIo xport'.’ l'III xIII'o tho}woio rot‘orrtng to wotnon‘x lIoopxalono hooauso inoidonts ltko thixltappon all tho titno III Inon'xhaslxothall.'l‘alxo tho I‘Nh' NBA All Stargatno. l’or oxantplo. 'l‘ho AllrStargatno. tor a.x long ax I can rotnonthot'.hax notor I'oall)‘ hoon tooootnpottttto. ()no team IIxuall)hlonx ottt tho othor. and tho Allhtat‘ganto hoootnos an oxhihttion oltalont ono toanI trying to “out do"what tho other toatn did. In thtsyoar'x ganto. tho xoonario was thoxatno. 'l‘ho liast had a commandingload ovor Itx' Woxtorn (‘onl'oronooopponontx. l.os Angolox latkorsxonxatton Koho Bryant wowod thocrowd with his xonsational dunk andIod tho Woxtorn ('ont‘oronoo xoortngwith In points.llttt. h) .xIIIIIo freak of naturo.Bryant spont maxi of tho sooond hallon tho honoh. Why"? Woxtornoonl'oronoo All»Star (‘oaoh (ioorgoarl tanothor llN(‘ alunInI) olaitnxthat It wax hocauso ho \tantod toX

PUT YOUR VALUABLES

Oplnlon
allow all lIIx platotx xtIll‘tt'tont nowIn tlto ganto. Wliatot or. 'l'lIo Ioalroaxon hohtud Karl'x IIIo\o “as topro\ont littant tIoIII \ttIItIIIIg MVI’honorx Suppoxodlt tlIIx \oat'xgatno \\|ll ho Mtthaol lottlan’x laxt,-\ll Stat aptxxttant‘o xo III .I xltotx olI‘oxpoot. tho \\ oxtotn ( ontoront ogino loIdaII tho lloor

llttt thoto \\Il\ not .I ttItIttotot‘x\thoro no l'SI’N htoadt‘axtot‘x or“xpottx gooltx" alltIIII lotdan'xMVP award .I "ttatoxtt" to thogatno ()I what about l.Ixt onaI nlIoIIKarl Malono \\.|\ on on tho \l\ l’award tot tho onttto NBA xoaonI’Jordan‘x toaIII \\ax Inoro \ltt‘t‘t‘\\llll.and ho atotagod IIIoIo poIIle poigatno. tot ho \\ ax or, otlooltod tot tlIIxanat'd. Why’ Malono Itax ltoonplaytng lot tlIo l'talt la/l lot toatxand hax no\or “on tho \\orltl(‘haIIIpIoIleno llIoj» gat o lIIIn thoMVP award as .I xlIo\\ ol I‘oxpot't totwhat ho had dont' III tho Nllxt Noono oallod tlItx a IIIotkoI} IIl thoganIo.
ln ootnpartxon to \\ hat hax hoondono tor tho IIIalo p|a_\ot‘x tot \\lt.tlhaxn‘t hoon dono. ax tho I'axo Ina)hol. look at N)l\oxha Salox',xttuatton. .t\x Il' hotng xIdoIIIIod tothor xonior xoaxon waxn't ottough tolIandlo. Salox' t'ooord Ix onthotldod IIIcontrm oI'x_\. SotIIo Idtot at liSl’N'dooidod to go through all Salox‘gatnox at lt'(‘onn. l)ngrIIIItlodhooauxo tho) can't roport on tho"(‘linton oristx." lel’N xoarohodthrottgh gaIIIo tapox and xtattxttox tofind oontrot'orx). lt xoontx that IIIono gaIIIo. Salox wax oroditod withtwo pointx that uoro xoorod it} onoot' lIoI' toatIInIatox. .«\nd now It xooIIIxas though pooplo want to tako horaoooladox away from hot. or at Ioaxtpttt ‘a l‘ootnoto host to hot Itatno Intho rocord hooks. My goshwlIatovor happonotl to hotngrospoott‘ul and doing thtngs Inorolx‘hooauso it‘s tho right thing to do?
Ma) ho it doosn't oont‘ornt to whattho rulos say. but most thingx' thataro right tIxIIall) don‘t. Notovorythtng In this world xhoultl hooontroxorsial pooplo should juxtlot xotno thtngs go. Wo livo in aworld whoro pooplo havo IIltorIorIIIotivos. hut st)IIIotiIIIos wo lust havoto say that thoro aron‘t any and chalkthings up as goodwill gostttros.

Roberson

ltlt'llllllt .ItIIItI " l’IIIIdI-I ttIIx ottoIgnoring tlIo tail that nhat rltt-xtgn Ioall} IIIoanx ill a t|ll|llxll\nay. Ix that "l tIx.t t)ntottdoox not ll) t I|l(l\.tt‘t'optaltlo lorntx tit Itlottttlttatton.‘
"III-.t“ t l‘ll\l(lt'l \t
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It‘s the everyday way to save the world.
ENVIRONMENTAL .DEFENSE FUND (a:

? BECOME A
ROAD SOHOLAR

can make the worlda better place ;—__._..__
, PAC ATTAC . 5'

, , . LARGE 14" PIZZA ;
Bright Horizons Is pleased I WITH 1 TOPPING l

to offer high quality child care l
l
lnear NCSU.

Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center offers parents
convenient, high quality child care for children

sirt weeks through five years.

ASSISTANT CLUBHOUSEADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)needed for large west Raletghapartment communtty to oversee
IN YOUR clubhouse actIVItIes and swmmtng

I SPARE TIME. pool 40 hours per week April‘ through September Must be well
‘ organized. people oriented, and self-mottvated Interested applicantsshould apply In person to thanresume to 2716 Brigadoon Drive

"‘ Raleigh. N c 27606 orlax to l919)
8594644

fl Law (”has II} M
Karl E. KnudsenOver 20 ears trial experience.

SERlOUS PERSONAL INJURY o WRONGFUL DEATH ConvontenttrtNt Sta'o tlnttorxtt', Noat thoStatolattqrottnd‘.
ACCIDENTS - NEGLIGENCE MALPRACTICE Call 852-0509 for information.

It You Can't Come To Us. We Will ComaJo You! We" a” 352.0509.our employment apporrum

t $6.99‘nx
l OR TWO FOR $11.99?“

I GUMBY DAMMIT
. GIANT 20"
l PIZZA WITHl

836-1555E

l
l

TOPPING l
l

FAST FREE r Bow—.5 gm ’

l

l, (ltto .l/Itturct'ra‘I't’ztit‘tt'ttttrta willl lllilkl' toll a ltt‘tlt't, \llr‘t t‘ltlt‘t‘ :\lltlll riding “Ill in't‘ttuio illtll't' llll‘.Liilll 1,‘\llfl, l‘li" iii“ lttl' lllt'‘ host odttt’attttu \lll tl'a- xtrootx.l MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION ‘lwu, ' telP_._ 7 t'tit"t":l’ 1 tg‘. Ltl tr 1‘ 1p qtttmll 'Ittt‘. .“I hit .ttlE‘\
ht‘t Ltlllrtrltllt‘lt’lllt“ Duo

Utlt" llllllult' horn . «ill at Hwy H4 at qut R‘lt)
DELIVERy 12" CHEESE PIZZA,

SMALL POKEV STYX
OR FOUR PEPPERONIHOURSPhones Answered 2‘ Hours A Day 7" In”, 'b E $ oWoAre Paid Frulnmd “ ’, , ‘ SUN-W D ' “AM To 2AM ROLLS 2-99TAX

"mate 828-556 mm. B Rt (3 H r l—lgltl 10 N s was“. 11AM TO M WITH my one:OILIliII l lIiltl ‘ .III-.I| “In L ‘ lulant Vlvllllll' I..IIIIl l'tI-xt lttml l'Ivtglaiux' -Suite 1100. 5 West Hagen St.- 4—..__1

-‘ h Parks and Rear: .
Q°\c£.¢5ents Job Fair '98:»,0’

Saturday, March 28
10 AM—3 PM at North Hills Mall in Raleigh 1W
Interview on Site to Find That Perfect

Summer. Job lor own ttcket sold by SPoCial Olympics \‘oltmtoorx tot ilir' gamo, SpecialLll\ mpIt x \\'lll tt't‘t‘n'o a portion ot tl'ti.i proceeds The game toatures theHurricanes hosting the Philadelphia Elyers at tho tIrot-mhoro L Oltsoum at7pm

Graduates! Order Your
Announcements Now. March 29 Has Been Named Spooial Olympics

North Carolina Night By The Carolina Hurricanes
Raleigh, NC , Sundat' Mart h 29, two. has hoott Itatnod Spottal (llvmpiosNorth t aroltna nIght l"\ tho t .Imlim l ltirrik'allt” at tho .'\.'.Ittonal Hockeylho :‘amt- \\ Ill llt‘llllliOll ”1" an Iront‘xu to tho Hpu. Ial t lit ”"l'l- .,t'xtlllt Ill Allti i‘lthilt I1 itit’ttl l t‘. 'i‘bt l'l Wilt“

Camp Directors Camp Counselors
Asst. Camp Directors Concessions
Amusements Operator Lifeguards

And many more
For more information on summer jobs it you cannot

attend the job fair call 890-3285.

three seating locations arc avadahlo. For every $50 lower level seat sold;Special Olvmpirs will receive 520 FarWm upper level aetsotd, priced at$49 and $30, Spootal Olymptos Wlll rocotvo Sl R and Sill, respectively It isImportant to noto that for tho donation to count for Special Olvmpics ”1.9m kots must be purchased trom a Spectal Olympics volunteer 'lickeis SOldfor tho gamo thtough tho IIxIIal tII‘lxot outlolx will not be credited toward theSpootal (\lvmptcx‘ fund raiser
ll Intoroxtod In purchastng a ticket through Special Olympics, please call\‘entsha Bowler, bpeI‘Idl Olympics l‘Iodmont Triad area dtrootor, at 1-888»849 52M) or t ourtonay Dans, Spocial Olympics Triangle area director atwoo-84376276 ext 105 'JQS'I‘ENS

ORDER NOW’ AT THE S(‘ll()()l, Sl'l’l’LlES fiDESK AT \’()l'R NOSE BOUKS'I‘ORE.
[hrfii‘é‘geation. aura: rip.
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for up “1.2:! \uinls. \dd 5.19 I‘t‘t' 11.11 for Latch “'1le incl 35 call 515—2029 \V'htlc Technician is nut in hr: hold rcspiiitsihlc tiir dzlniilgcs rir
Line Ads Private Party Businesses or loss duc tii t'riluilillcnt iiitvcrtiscmcnts. wc make even effort [1)

I tss‘tlc' ltt advance (a noun Fax 515-5133 prevent f‘iIISC iir lTllNlClllllllg advertising from appearing in our
1 ((M- 5350 1 d.“- 50.51! _ publication. It you find am At! qtiCStiiitiahlc. plcilsc let us know

Dysplay Ads 3 (1.11.8 3335 3 (“(-5 Still“ hctwccn 0 “‘m' “1“ .3 [1.111. m NM." 1111 “d as we wish in priitcct iiur readers from lll1\' priss‘lhlc
3 issucs lrt LthllnCC ((1‘ Hill!!! .‘i divs $0.31 .‘1 this 5 I ‘5!) mm WU" \ N (”- Muster-card '"Umwnlt‘m‘c-7 4 dd“ 38.1!!! 4 LI.I\'5 321““ anc run. .in .lil can Iic piillctl \vlrhiitit i'ctilitd. I’Icasc check

All Linc Ads must [TC prL‘pzlld 5 d1“. 501““ 5 days $25.1!!! Found Ads the at! thc first dill it runs. and WC \1'lll gladly itilltlsi it. \‘(c WI”
g Ni) EXCEPTIONS. (1* (1.112% st Ltth 0+ dd“. 31.511.11.11 . not he held responsible .lttcr th.lt. In crrtliphancc \vith \‘tlth law.‘ ' ' rllll trcc we (It) fit)! run lids priimiiting cm‘clripc stuffing.

. Papa John's Pizza is now hiring 30 Various posmons available for Great Apt Melrose Place! Stewart Theater4-10 pm FREE T-SHIRT + $1000”t‘ll) \‘ “IHCd Courier Posnion Part time drivers 8. 20 inSide employees full/part lime customer service. FEMALE “We"! ‘0 5’13"? nice Looking for someone to take over For more info call515-5918 Credit Card Fundraisershome in W. Raleigh w “ Mom 1' my lease at Melrose Apts. Fully81500byYour Next Breakand a lot more afterGo Isl Class in 19981-800-22 7-0558
$280.00 - $422.00 / Week +Bonuses!” You probably saw our1 . 2 pg ad a few weeks back:Student Painting Companies 101.We are now hiring Crew Leaders /Crew Painters for this summerLimited openings so call 480 -8081 today for info 8 anapplication. Remember: We arenot one of those student franchisecompanies. Find out foryourself...Calf Today!
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics, etc. Goodsalary/tips! 800-422-9842.(www.campcayuga.com.)
A.E. Finley YMCA is looking forlifeguards and swim instructors forcurrent summer and fall posnions.Contact Dean at 848-9622.
Accountant #98—122-Town oiCary-Gen ledger maint includngmonthly clsngs; compiling annualinterim Imancral statements;aSSlSl w/annual audit/prep year-end analytical schedules. Reqs4-yr bus or acctng degree, 2 yrsacctng bakgrnd, good PC skillswr'knowlege of MicrosoftWord/Excel. Prior gov't expelprelrd. Apply by Tues. 4/7/98. Call(919) 469-4500/Code283/Category 851 or vrsrtwww.ci.cary.nc.us. EOE/AA
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing industryExcellent earnings and benefitspotential! All mator employersAsk us how! 517-324-111 15 ex!A53591
Annas Resources Inc. apologizesfor its lax malfunctions lor the lasttwo weeks. Please re-mail allcorrespondents to 431 wFranklin Street. Suite 30. ChapelHill. NC. 27516.
ARE YOU AMAJOR I MAYBEswarm MAJOR 0R WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU THEDREAMIOBITechnician has Jr. Ad Rop.positions open and areaccepting applications for allother positions. Learn whatgoes into to making thingswork from the Inside. Call315-2029 attn: Alan Hart oremail -.Wm.aoa.ncau.odu

Assistant Manger for Deliproduction planning. supervrsing.8 coordinating kitchen activities.customer seerce 8i catering.Send resume to PO Box 33577Raleigh NC 27636 or fax859-9810.
Attention Horticultural Malors'Need helper to make our yard lookbetter. grow more flowers. and atattract more birds. Call 834-6027after 6 pm.
A T T E N T l O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterviewing on campus formanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6,000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15—40/hour. Jobplacement assistance is toppriority. Call for info ab0ut outspring tuition specral. Save$100 w/ Valid Student iD.Offer ends 3-31—98, Raleigh'sBartending School. Call now676-0774.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring for Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Lileguards'Swim InstructorsCharlotte; Raleigh:Greensboro.NCGreenvile. SC; Columbia. SCFor inlormation..(704) 8894439
CHARLIE GOODNIGHT‘SRestaurant and Comedy ClubAccepting Applications for Waitand Phone Reservation staff. Formore information call 828-5233 orstop by 861 Morgan St.
Clerical Position Part timeposrtions available for generaloffice work. Hours needed areMON-FRI. Sam-1pm or tom-5pm.Busy Office. Great workingconditions. Call Derrell 782-8111.

position available for courier inRaleigh area Company Car1pm-4pm. Call Derrell@ 782-8111.
CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up to$2.000oimonth (wltips andbenefits) in seasonal/year-rcundpositions World Travel (Hawaii.Alaska. Mexico. Caribbean. etc IAsk us how! 517-324-3093 Ext053593
Earn From 56-121HR- EasyTelephone Sales- 5—9pm M-F Sat9am-1pm wrll lraln- 834-9715
Experienced Summer ResidentialCounselors to work with highschool students. $285—$300 perweek includes campus room andboard. Junior in College statusminimum accepted. Call NCSUUpward Bound (919) 515-3632
Extras needed to play college andHigh School age range forupcoming him. No experienceneeded I 18+ / all looks needed ’on stte. Contact NBCom818-769—1600.
Female Part-time Sales Clerkneeded Wildwood Green GolfClub. Please contact Jason Cox@ 8468376.
FRED‘S Beds is looking for parttime sales persons Flexible workschedule, sales bonuses. greatenVironment with local retailerPlease apply at 8601 GlenwoodAve. aeross from Car-Max.
GOODBERRY'S Serve DeliciousFrozen Custard in Friendly CleanEnvrronment Evenings andWeekends S'7-9/hi 1146 KildareFarm Rd. Cary 467-2386
GREAT ELLE GREAT 8A1Upbeat Cato In CameronVillage (walking distancefrom State). Looking for afew iun people. Flexiblehours. School is alwayspriority O1. Contact Bart @821-7117.

IMMEDIATE PART-TIME HELPNEAR CAMPUS- Part-time oiiicehelp needed and possmle saleshelp (retail and computerexperience helpful) Weekdays 8Weekends. Apply in person atBuchanan's Nursery, 5106Western Blvd. ( 1/2 mile west ofthe bellline 90an towards Cary).
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. &Attendant needed for the Summerof 1998. Flexible hours 8competitive salary. Call (919) 8783661 for additional information.
Light Years - Cary Towne Centeris looking for friendly. enthusiastic.self-motivated applicants for full-time positions. Competitive salaryand benefits. Flexible scheduling.Please apply in person.
LOOKING FOR FUN IN THESUN? North Strand BeachService- lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach. SC. Will trainor recenlty Housmg prowded. Call803-272-3538 or 803-249—1422.
LUNG study: The DiVision ofPulmonary Medicine is seekingnon-smokers. ages 18-40 for lungprocedure studies UNC/EPAlaCility. Must have flexibleschedule and will receive freephysrcal compensation fortraveling outside Chapel Hill $250-5800 for partictpation For infocall9660604.
Mail Order Company needs 1Part or Full-time graphic artist 1PageMakel, Photoshop. Illustrator)for Mac platform Will help write.copy. and research new productsfor quarterly catalog. 2. Part orFull-time shipping/receivmgperson Must have valid driverslicense 3 Part or Full-time retailhelp for mail store Call 834—2957or lax brief letter with resume to828-6469 Those who don't havea sense of humor and are faint ofheart need not apply,
Management/Marketing/Educationstudents wanted in fun childrensenVironment Must be highlyenergetic and posses strongselling ability/people skills Mustbe available PIT all year. LearningExpress 859-1989.
MATRIX Corporation is seeking ap/t employee to test PC Boardsand program chips. BaSlc PCskills required. 10—25 hrs/week.Fax resume to 231-8001 or e-mail:connlec@matnx.com.
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors. Forestry. WildlifePreserves. Concesswnaires.Firefighters & more Competitivewages 4 benefits. 517-324-3112
Look for the next lunar eclipse. Butbe careful. if you look at it for toolong you might lose your eyesrghtfor a prolonged period of time. Youcan probably pick up one oi thoseeclipse viewer thingies at a nearbyelementary school For moredetails. contact Matt @ 833-5686.

immediately. Earn up to $400/wk.part time (up to SiS/hr), flexiblehours. cash paid nightly. weeklypaychecks. driver incentiveprogram. 401K plan. 50% discounton all meals and excellentpotential for advancement. Stopby our Location at 2712Hillsborough St. or call 834-7272
Part time fabricator/installer needfor fast pace counter top shopFlex hours. Call Atlantic CounterTop @ 981-0163.
PART TIME Flexible hour STIhrHiring outgomg personality for lightin-home oiiice cleaning and/bichildcare. Call 467-6458.
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

Part-Time summer lab posrtlon towork on tissue culture oi peanut.20 hours/week Somemicrobiology experience preferred.Contact Dr. Lori Urban at 5152704
PART~TIME aerobics instructors.mornings CPR and teachingexperience required. Certificationpreferred Apply YWCA. 1012Oberlin Road. 828-3205
Part-time Receptionist posmon forMedical Management companycomputer knowledge preferred call783-8009. Call between the hours9 AM - 4 PM Mon. ~ Fri.
PART-Time receptionist 4.30-9.30pm Basic clerical andtelephone skills Apply YWCA.1012 Oberlin road. 828-3205.
Parttime Kennel/Vet AssistantWe‘re looking for fun-IovrngindiViduaIs for weekends. summer8 holidays to work in fast-pacedvertennary clinic in Cary. Full-timehours available for summer CallTracy @ 469-8086.
RED wing shoe store looking forpit sales, A lob to enloy forfriendly outdoor oriented student.Call Bill @ 772-5000 for moreinformation
RELIABLE rep needed. Postiners on campus. Get advance feeand commissions later. Mustattend upcoming summer. fall-spring terms. E-mail:inlo@optmigration.com or FAX(604) 8938522.
Residential Coordinator neededfor summer residential program.Supervrsor experience a must; 24h0ur responsibility 5 days a week.$350-$400 per week, room andboard on campus provrded. CallNCSU Upward Bound (919) 515-3632.
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Travel toFrance with an American family forthe Summer Duties include somechildcare and some housekeeping.Please call Ella Long @ 832-9273.
SUMMER is coming!! We are nowhiring for the following SUMMERposnions Pool Mangers.ASSlstant Pool Manager.Lifeguards. Coaches and Lessoninstructors. Areas include:Durham. Cary. Chapel Hill,Fuquay -Varina. Holly Springs.Goldsboro. Wilson. Rocky Mount.and Greenville Please call (919)321-1214 for more info and to setup an interView.
SUMMER lab and field workEntomology Call Charles Warrick515-1649 on Monday.Wednesday. or Thursdaymornings
Summer TechniClans Needed ForEconomy Exterminators in ourthree locations Raleigh. Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.company car. complete training'One week off for family vacation ifneeded An excellent summer )ob'Call John Canning for moreinfermatlon at 467-2206 or applyin person at EconomyExterminators. 2160 North SalemSt . Apex. N C 27502
'C>TELEMARKETERS NEEDEDSiO-iG/hour 4 due to rapidexpanSion in the Triangle area. 52year old national food companyneeds your help in settingappointments for our sales staffFT/PT hours. Prominent positions.bonuses. paid training. benefitpackage. paid srck day. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement oppOrtunity. 954-1448 or 18007750771.
Triangle's ill Escort Servrce nowhiring telephone operators / drivers/ models & dancers. Top $35flexible day/night shifts availableLeave message 836-9011Privacy guaranteed.

stocking. operate register. 8 someinventory. Flexible evening hours& weekends Apply in person.Neomonde Dell 3817 Berle Rd.Raleigh or call 8593877.
WANT TO WORK IN YOURBATHING SUIT? Falls River. anew. upscale community in NorthRaleigh is looking for lifeguards!Pay 8 Benefits are outstanding!Call Mark @ 870-5711.
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded for lull and part-time lobs.Opportunities available workingwith different age groups:preschool-teens. Enthusiastic rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative. and encouragingenvironment, Flexible hoursavailable (7am-6pm). Call for astall application and an inlerVIew:Bruce Ham at Cary. 469-YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).832-YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848-YMCA.

(‘llilrlctirc
FREE pizza! Fun. energetic . kindbabysrtters needed for 3 smartcute generally well behaved kids.Come meet Malcolm. 11. James,4. and Nathan. 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours areflexible. perks and pay are great.Looking for students who will bearound this summer! CALL 859-4700 ask for Beth.

For Sale
BOSE speakers for saleRoommate II system Hardlyused Includes car adapter.wall outlet adapter. and batterypack. Plugs into walkman.852-5372.
Compact presario laptop I50pentium mmx 16 mb 12.1 inchscreen 14x cd-rom 56k modemSoftware included Microsoft Officestd edition 2 extra sony speakersCall for more details 83250 00neg Call 632-4309 or 512-5984ext 1.
COMPAQ presario computer withkeyboard. mouse. monitor. drive.modem all in one. Great for smallplaces $450 00. Pioneer car cdplayer $160 00 Call Melissa @859-9396.
HONDA CIVIC DX 89 hatchback.5-speed. NC. 0/0 player. Itgold/brown. exc cond. Goodinterior. no body rust. economical.reliable. sporty. 131k asking5289500. Call 831-8753 or 779-9455.
Autos l‘rir Stile

92 Ford EprOrer XLT 4WheelDrive. Fully Loaded. New TiresExecellent Condition. $9000.Must See. Call683-5598.
CARS FOR $100!Seized and sold locally this month.Trucks. 4114. etc. 1-800-522-2730ext. 4496.

For Sale: 1990 Nissan Sentra XE$2200 - Runs Great. Manual108K Miles. 2 DR. AM/FM. Call859-1381 Leave message.
TOYOTA TERCEL- 1989. Sspd.sunroof. AM/FM cassette. tilt. reardeirost. 83k miles. new parts.$3000. Call 833-8592.

Rriilmzitcs
Available April 1 Roommateneeded for 2 br. 1 ba. Apt. withinwalking distance of NCSU. Rentis $265/mo with same scouritydeposn plus 172 util. call Nathan8210224.
Available immediately April tst.Male/Female Upperclassman only.Very close to NCSU, 2 BR/2 BAUnfurnished washer/dryer. ownphone line 5312 50 i half utilities$250 deposrt reouued Call 512-5984 ext. 1 or 632-4309
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES neededbeginning fall semester 2 BR. 2 5Bath townhouse. Rent 5180 v 174utilities each. Good Condition. OnWoliline. Call Holly @ 829-1189for more info!
FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non - smoker undergradto share 2 EUR 1 BA apt. onWolfline Rent is $282.50 / mo +1/2 Utilities. Call Sulle @ 2339045
FEMALE Roommate Needed toshare two bedroom one bathroomApt. on Woliline. $307.50 a monthplus 1/2 utilities. Call Allison852-1857
Female Roommate wanted for 2BR Apartment. Own room$220/mo plus 173 utilities forsummer only! Call 859-0214 or851-9462
FEMALE ROOMMATESNEEDED. 3 rooms available forsublease at Melrose ApartmentsMay to August. Private Bed/Bath.furnished. W/D included. pool.exercrse facility. Call 836-8933.

teenage daughter.ResponSible student w /Christian values and greatsense of humor Our home isa safe envuonment, houses ateenage daughter. so anythingis possible. We have fun. wemake cookies. and we argue$400 includes all. 4 W0Deposn required Must havegreat references' Call Ms.Moore @ 852-4007 for info
FEMALE SUB-LEASE FurnishedBR in dBR-4BA UniversityCommons May 13-Aug 13 W/D.private phone $300/month plus 1/4utilities. Call Jill 832-1090
Looking for roommate! W/D FIP onWollline 2BD/2BA non-smoker$282.50/mo. plus 1/2 utilities CallDavtd for more info. 743-0366
MALE roommate needed April orMay through August with optionallong-term. Private bedroom andbath, W/D. off Avent Ferry $325 +1i4 utilities. Call Amanda at 852-2304.
Male roommate needed forsummer large apartment in Caryw/ pool, weight room and more.Minutes from NCSu Rent $200plus 1/5 utilities. Call Scott at 677-0054 Please leave message.
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED forsummer sublease in Townhouseon Thea Ln of 1 Kaplan GetMaster BR w/everything furnished$330/mo (NEG) plus 1.0 uiil CaliBuck @ 851-7266 or page @ 5066978.
Male/Female Roommate for 380Duplex on Thea lane. MasterBD/BA $300/mo. plus 1/3 utilities.For summer onlyi Call 851-9462Ask for Erica.
Need Female roommate. Non-smoker. to share 3BD 28Aapartment on Woliline StartingMay or August $275 month i 173utilities. Call LII @ 512-1966.
Roommate Wanted to share newfurnished apt wi‘male NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem. pool. 8 gym Availableimmediately 8450 i 1/2 utilities 81cable. water included Call Brent at992-2173 Leave message.
Roommates needed for summerfor 6 BR house near Farmer‘sMarket Rent 5250. Low utilitiesSmall pets OK. Cali Julie at 5127347,
Serious Student. no pets. NON-Smoker preferred to share 280House 5mm from campus. Rent$240/mon and 1/2 utilities.Security deposrt neededuplronttS240). Available NOW!call 821—5042.
SUBLEASER wanted male orfemale. Private BR and bath @Trinity Park SSOO/mo 4 1/3 utilitiesMid May- end of July Call 859-6643
SUMMER sublease for maleroommate on Wolfline route Ownbedroom and bathroom, washer.dryer. option to stay for 98-99year. $300 1 1/4 utilities Call831-9635

Summer Sublease off KaplanS295/month plus 1/5 utilities. largemaster bedroom. private bath.male or female Cali Tim at 854-9618.
Two female roommates neededfor summer optional long-term 3BR townhouse oll Buck Jones RdRent $296 Washer/ dryer Lowutllltes. Call Mandy or Ellen 852-3777,

For Rent
1 Bedroom in 4 BedroomApartment Cable and waterincluded. furnished. washer 8idryer $378/‘month plus (/4utilities Call 859-2818 or 546-8838.
2 BDR 1 BA apartment. $625 .-mo Available. mid May - first ofJune. Close to campus Call 859-4863 for more lnlo
3 rooms for rent Male. privbed/bath. washer /dryer. poolS325/mo 41/4 utilities @ LakePark Condos Call Kathy @ 467-6776 Available fall '98.
4 Br/ 4 BA at Umversrty Commonsfor August Call it you have fourpeople 467-8483
DUPLEX FOR RENT 3 1/2blocks from NCSU $600/moTwo bedrooms. parking. fireplace.range. refrigerator. washer. dryerLocation 4 Rosemary 31(Behind Readers CornerBookstore) Call 832-1308.
Place an ad in Techmcran'sClassdied section and you aresure to get a call!

furnished @ $449/month whichincludes free cable. clubhouse.gym. & pool. $100 when lease issrgned by April 5. F0r info call 786-1514
ROOM for Rent—Townhouse. 2stories. 2 BD. 1 1/2 bath Nearcampus. on Woliline. Quiet area.5310 month plus 1/2 utilities. CallEmily @ 833—4581 or 850-1452.
ROOM for Rent: Cameron Village.furnished. refrigerator, microwave.phc. re. Convenient to talc/NCSU.No Smoking/Pets Gentlemenpreferred Deposn/ReferencesRequired. S475/month includesutilities Call834-5109.
SUBLEASE v—someone to takeover lease for 1 BD apt @ TrinityPark starting May or June. Formore information call 859-0533.
Sublease House or possible takeover lease. Approximately 10minutes from campus.$225imonih c 1/4 utilities. Femaleroommates. Call 856-0611 formore information

FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Onllne Writing Labprovides an email question-and-answer line and links to self-helpwriting resources. Internet:http i’iwww2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/grammar E-mail grammar@ncsu.edu
SPANISH CONVERSATIONimprove your conversational.pronunciation and listening skills inspanlsri Native speaker. flexiblehours CalI 755-9015
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Masters levelstudents in the following areamath. chemistry. physrcs. English.reading. elementary education.Part-time. excellent pay! Call 847-6434.

Travel
SPRING BREAK l GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!WWW WE-CAN COMISANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800-645-3618
:\llllfllllTCL‘lnL‘lltS

ACCOUNTANT (TEMP) #98 - 123- TOWN OF CARY — Gen ledgermaint incldng monthly clsngs.compiling annual finanCIal rpts.prep for annual audit/prep year-end finanCial schedules. Reqs:1-yr expel in an acctng bkgrnd.Apply by Tues 4/7/98. Call (919)469-4500/Code ass/Category851 or visit www.cl.cary.nc.ua.EOE/AA
(‘l'icr

Amnesty International presentsNestor Lopez. Al StateCoordinator from VenezuelaSpeaking on Human Rights InVenezuela and How you canbecome moved in Human RightsActlwsm Through AmnestyInternational Meeting afterwards.Tuesday. March 31 @ 7:30 pm inPoe Hall, Room 604.
ATTENTION Students. Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUniverSity? Email Them to YourVoice; Student Government.ssp@ncsu.edu sublectline'Student Veice We're here torepresent you!
FREE BALLROOM DANCELESSONS. Every Wednesdayin Carmichel Gym 2307.March 25: Intermediate CajunZydeco @ 7:30 8 BeginnerCajun Zydeco 8:30 Seeour web site athttp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud 7 orgs/soc-dance/
JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES.WHAT WORKS! How to findemployers. make contact withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy. Presented byUniverSily Career Center Tuesday.April 7 5 15-6:15pm 2100 Pullen.
ON-CAMPUS GRIEF SUPPORTGROUP for students. facultydealing with death of loved one.Conducted in collaboration withChaplain‘s Cooperative Ministry.Meets Wednesdays 300-4 15pmGreen Room University StudentCenter NON-denominational.

Pan-African Festival ‘98Friday. Apri13 Comedy ShowStewart Theater Comedians to beannounced $5 NCSU/ $7 GeneralPublicParty “Broke Down Friday”Universny Student CenterBallroom 92 am $2 NCSU/ $3General Public
Pan-African Festival ‘98Monday. March 30African Expo Vendors. HealthAwareness. Dance LessonsUniversity Student CenterBallroom 8 GalleriesBlapk Finesse Fashion Show

Pan-African Festival ‘98Saturday, April 4 Black OutVendors and Featured Artist to beannouncedUniversity Student Center NorthPlaza 125 pmStep Show Sponsored by DeltaSigma Theta. Inc. $5 Admissmn8 pm ShowtimeParty @ University Student CenterBallroom —— price to be announced9—2 am
Pan-African Festival ‘98Saturday. March 30 Parade onSullivan Drive 11 am3-on—3 Basketball CarmichaelGym/ Outside Courts 2-5 pmJazz Semi-formal UniversityStudent Center Ballroom$5/coupie s3/single 9-12 amBlack StudentsBoard/UABProduction For moreinformation call 515-5918
Pan-African Festival ‘98Sunday, March 29United Students FellowshipUniversity Student CenterBallroom 11 amNew Horizons ChouStewart Theater$2NCSU/$3 General Public 4 pm...Black$tudenIsBoard/UABProduction For more informationcall 515-5918
Pan-African Festival ‘98Thursday, April Dr Naim AkbarUniversin Student CenterBallroom @ 5 pmDance ViSions @ Steward T heater8 pm
Pan-African Festival '98Tuesday. March 31Brother Kalifani BrownUniverSlty Student Ctr Ballroom5pmBlack Repertory Theater presents00 Lord Remember Me“ StewartTheater @ 8 pm Free admissionFor more into 515—5918
Pan-African Festival ‘98Wednesday. April 1Rap seSSionUnrversrty Student Center Lobby12 15 pmMahogany Roots @ NCSUStudent Showcase of CreativityUniversrty Student CenterBallroom $2 college idr$3 generalpublic 7:30 pm

Reenact the Middle Ages. WhereHistory and Fantasy meet!Actlvmes include archery. bellydancmg. calligraphy. armormaking. camping. brewing.sewing. cooking, lencmg. andmore, For more information emailddmorgan@unity.ncsu.edu
UNDECIDED ABOUT A MAJOROR CAREER? Register for aCareer Direction Roundtable atUniversity Career Center 2100Pullen 515-2396 Materials Fee$8.00 4 one-hour sessrons. April13. 15. 20. 22 (M8iW) Last on ofthis semester!
“WHAT THE HECK ISHOMEOPATHY?” Come toHarrelson Hall RM 176 forintroductory lecture. Questionscall 11 875-7689.

ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural safe wayto lose weight wrthout side effects.Dr. recommended andguaranteed. I went from a 8118 12to 5116 6 in 7 weeks! Call now andask me howl 1-888—648—5831.
DRUM lessons: All styles.Convenient to Wollline. BachelorDegree in Percussmn/ MusicEducation. 12 years professronalexperience. Call Dan Davrs833-7304.
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investmentvery little obligation. sowhy not call for informationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.

for fraternities. sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAII1-800-9320528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T—Shin.
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS foryour clubs. teams. I. groups!Earn up to $500 or more. Put our25 yrs. of fundraising experienceto work for you. Call now fordetails on FREE CD of yourch0ice. 1-800-592-2121 ext.129.
Need Typing? Quick turn-aroundfor resumes. dissertations. andterm papers Call Jean 467-6468.
RESUMES. Resumes. Resumes!Call Document Management at217-8436.
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking forsomething more “ianstastic'? It's“uncanny” all the different comicbooks you can find at CapitolComics. 3027 Hillsborough Si.(just two blocks west of UniversityTowers) 832-4600. Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center 781-9500. (30Pack!
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Lost OR Found?
Do you find

yourself trying to
find something that
can be found in the
classified section?
Well. We're glad

you decided to look
in our classifieds.
We hope you find
what you are

looking for without
being too confused.
K______J

QQLQQ
WANT 535$?
Therii'all Km. 6 8.13 ID?!We in!“ start you at $8.00 plusdepending on availability andexperience.

Free MealsFlexible WorkSchedules ialoundclasseS)fun AtmosphereBonuses
We are hiring for all shifts andwiiuld like you to 10m i)ul tum.Call Kris Purdy833-1071 and join ourteam at the CHAR-GRILL

$8.50 HR
Statting nowl. M-F

2pm-6pm.
preat for §tudent§ll
Assignments at ‘
Glaxo Wellcome.

Weekends
Available.

Apply in person at
Guardsmark
460i Six Forks

Rd.
Suite #130

Raleighl NC EOE
GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!

Hiring Crew Painters Leaders. $280/wk -
$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all

summer + 3 Day Weekends!!! Call 460-
606l for an app. or ?'s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn’t you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?
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